
Longhorns Come Cp Short 16-34

RILKY ON TIIK OPTION barely gets this pitch away to an Antelope not in the 
picture. Riley rushed 13 times for 183 yards in the game against Lockney. 
( Review Photo by Doyle Albrecht)

School Board  Okays 
Financial Statement

Tlie Abernathy School Board met 
Monday night at R p m to discuss 
several items of business

F'irst on the agenda was a hearing of 
the September 1 ,1980-August 31, 1981 
school financial statement presented by 
Uriand Golbert, of Bolinger-Segars-Gil- 
bert and Moss. Public Accountants for 
Abernathy schools.

Gilbert went over the financial state
ment and explained the expenditure 
and revenue figures for each segment 
within the school budget

The board reviewed the audit and 
okayed it. Copies of the school's finan
cial statement are available to the 
public at the school administration 
building

A probationary period for new em
ployees was discussed This policy 
would put new school employees on 
probation for- a period of two years 
when hired. This would include new 
school superintendents, administrators 
and teachers

Presently, term contracts of one year 
are made for new school employees. If 
the school administration terminates a 
school employee, a hearing is held and 
the termination has to be okayed by the 
school board

A probationary period would omit 
employee termination hearings The 
board agreed to think about this pro
posal and will make a decision on it at 
the December meeting

A request was made by the Aber
nathy Ministers Association for use of 
the school auditorium for a musical 
program December 2 l.The request was 
okayed by the board. The board also 
agreed to let the Celebrant Singers 
perform at the auditorium December 
15.

Superintendent Delwin Webb receiv
ed a letter of apology from the Muleshoe

TIIK :i-.\ <;.\MK OK TIIK  YKAR has 
arrived and the Antelopes will be put to 
their hardest test of the year Friday 
night. Home field advantage consider
ed. it will still be a tough game for the 
lx>pes

We understand that Abernathy has 
not faired too well against Floydada in 
the past Floydada will naturally be 
over-confident and consider Abernathy 
a short stepping stone to a re match 
with Littlefield.

Surprise .Surprise' The Wmd stops 
here The Ix>pes want revenge from a 
fragile, highly disputed victory by the 
Whirlwinds last year. Friday is the 
time and Antelope Field is the place

F'loydada is like Abernathy in that 
their team is backed by devoted fans. 
Both teams, realizing the support, 
adopt a positive attitude and a winning 
spirit I have seen Floydada win many 
a game on spirit alone

The l^opes have the support of the 
town, the rest is up to them We’ll take 
the L o |k *s  by a touchdown

BK PRKI* VRKI) Tf) FAY 20 cents 
for first class stamps from now on 
Beginning November 1 the cost of a 
first-class stamp was increased to 20 
cents

The Postal Service claims it has lost 
almost $126 million in five months 
since the rate was increased from 15 
cents to 18 cents. This is just a little 
hard to believe when you take into 
consideration the postal service was 
making 3 more cents on every stamp

We have accepted the fact that it is 
necessary to raise postal rates due to 
inflation, we are just worried about 
how we can deflate the extra postal 
costs

We wonder if using carrier pigeons

would be an economically feasible 
atternative But Court Houses all over 
Texas might complain about having 
Reviews scattered on their lawns

I guess we will comply with the 20 
cent increase.

YKS. I M l’ST CONFKSfi that I 
missed the Octoberfest evening of 
events because l had to fly to an 
important engagement at the Cotton 
Bowl in Dallas this past weekend

What could be more important than 
Octoberfest’’ Well, it is .something that 
has been around for the past 17 years 
and can be heard at least once a day on 
any popular radio station Yes, the 
Rolling Stones

No, they are not found in a river bed 
and they collect no moss. The Rolling 
Stones are one of the oldest and most 
popular rock and roll bands still playing 
today Sunday afternoon, they per
formed for some R5.0U0 people.

Rock and roll could be classified as 
one of Americas most unique music art 
forms, an art founded by the Beatles 
and the Rolling Stones along with other 
artists. The Rolling Stones are legends 
in their own time and I was glad to end 
my entire concert-going career by 
iH'aring a p<-rformance from the best

lIKKK IS ANOTIIKR riddle submit
ted to the Review by Charlie Pipkin It 
seems Charlie has heard a lot of good 
riddles through the years and would 
like to share them with everyone Here 
is how it goes

Two brothers. Joe and John, were 
driving their cows to the market Joe 
says "John, you give me one of your 
cows and I ’ ll have as many cows as you 
have ” John says. “ You give me one of 
your cows and I will have twice as 
many as you have ’ ’ How many cows 
each do ,I<m‘ and John have’’

The Abernathy Antelopes downed the 
Lockney Longhorns 34-16 Friday night 
to remain undefeated in district 3-3A 
competition

The Lopes passed and ran for 497 
yards to Lockney’s total of 119. T te  
Lopes had 19 first downs to Lockney’s 
12. Max Riley was 6 of 18 attempts for 
180 yards to Lockney’s 122 yards 
passing

The Longhorns stopped the Lopes 
on their first possession of the game 
and the Lopes were forced to punt The 
Longhorns took the ball on their 20 yard 
line. Two plays later, Kennith Moss 
intercepted a Longhorn pass.

The Lopes penetrated to the Long
horn 5 yard line, but three penalties 
worth 35 yards in the next five plays, 
prevented the Lopes from scoring

It was not until the end of the first 
quarter that the l>op^ could sustain a 
successful scoring drive. A 59 yard pass 
from Max Riley to Rodney Cannon got 
the lx)pes within 5 yards of their first 
score. Ronnie Taylor ran into the end 
zone on the next play, but due to a 
penalty, the touchdown was called 
back, ^ o  plays later Alan Pettit ran 
into the end zone from 10 yards out to 
make the first 6 points Mark Riddell

kicked the PAT and the l.x>pes were 
ahead 7-0

In the second quarter, the Longhorns 
ended their first drive with a fumble 
Two plays later the Lopes were inter
cepted and the I^onghorns took over 
again

The tough Lope defense refused to let 
die I.onghorns make a first down and 
•Jiey were forced to punt

T^e Lopes got the ball on their own 11 
yard line and it looked as if it was going 
to be a highly competitive ball game 
Just the opposite occurred on the next 
play, when Max Riley broke through 
the middle on a quarterback sneak,
< the wedge) and ran 89 yards for the 
second Lope TD Riddell added the PAT 
and the Ixypes improved their lead to 
14-0

The Longhorns could not produce any 
offense the first half, but they had not 
seen the last of the Lope offense. Before 
the half, the Lopes drove down to the 
Longhorn 20 yard line, after runs by 
Moss. Riley and a 14 yard pass play to 
Alan Lester. Kennith Moss made the 
final 20 yards look easy and ran into the 
end zone to put the Lopes ahead by 20 
points

2nd Half Action
The Lopes only allowed the Long

horns 3 first downs in the first half and 
69 yards offensively to Abernathy's 13 
first downs and 340 yards.

The Longhorns came back and scored 
on their first ckive after the half with a 
43 yard pass play followed by a 17 yard 
run The extra point attempt was good 
and the score was 20-8.

This inspired the Lopes to make a TD 
on their next possession The first play 
of this drive, Pettit ran for 18 yards 
followed by a 19 yard nm by Moss 
Riley ran for five on the third play and 
on the fourth play ran around the end 
for 40 yards and a touchdown The PAT 
was good and the Lopes went ahead 
27-8.

An interception by Alan Pettit set up 
the next ID  drive and two plays later 
Riley connected with Malcolm Dunn on

a 43 yard touchdown The l^opes 
increased their lead 34-8 after Riddell 
made the PAT

The Lopes were gracious winners 
following their final touchdown and 
permitted Lockney to run back a punt 
75 yards to score a second TD and the 
points afterward making the final score 
34-16.

Before this game, Abernathy had 
scored an average of 22 points per 
outing while giving up an average of 
only seven.
Meanwhile Lockney has allowed 
opponents to score an average of 20 
points a game while coming up with 12 
points average per outing.

Quarterback Max Riley for the Lopes 
has averaged 107 yards passing per 
game this season to be the second 
leading passer in Gass 3A in the area.

Antelopes Battle 
Whirlwinds

The Abernathy Antelopes will battle 
the Floydada Whirlwinds this Friday 
night at 7: 30 at Antelope field

Floydada. like Abernathy, remains 
undefeated in district play with a 
record of 3-0 Their overall record is 7-1 
to Abernathy’s 6-2

The result of Friday nights game will 
more than likely determine who will 
represent this district

The 9th and JV teatn will play 
Childress today with play beginning at 5 
p.m

Superintendent concerning a stabbing 
incident at the Muleshoe-Abernathy 
game

Roby SatiMim was stablH‘d once 
lielow the shoulder during the game by 
a Muleshoe High .School student San- 
som had to have several stitches

The Muleshoe Superintendent ex
plained in the letter that the boy who 
stabbed Sansom had been expelled 
from school and charges had been filed 
on him.

The board then discussed the new 
UIL redistricting plans for Abernathy 
It was pointed out that Abernathy has a 
total of 267 students, which is three 
below the class 3-A distinction High 
schools having 270 students to 644 is 
standard for 3-A classification.

Abernathy will remain in district 3-A 
competition for the next two years as 
the present High School population of 
267 has not been recorded at this time of 
redistricting with the UIL committee

The textbook committee members 
have been appointed and were agreed 
upon by the tm rd They are: Delwin 
Webb, Chairman. Jane Murray, Alma 
Ruth Patterson. LaRita Galloway, 
Betty Grant, Susan McMenamy, Ann 
Hannel, Bitsy Aldridee, Barbara Webb, 
Bettie Hardin, Kathryn Newton, Dub 
Hannel, Marilyn Stone, Scotty Wind
ham, Wanda LeMoine, All Principal's 
to be ex-officio members

lHasonK To Have  

H l c ^ t i n i K s

The Abernathy Mason Lodge 1142 
AM and FM will have a called meeting 
Monday at 7:30 p.m The regular 
meeting will be held Thursday, Novem
ber 12 at 7: 30 p.m
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FHA Pecan 
Salc!$ Begin 
This Week

The Abernathy Future Homemakers 
of America will begin their Christmas 
Pecan Sale this week. F.H.A. members 
will be selling native pecan halves and 
broken pecan pieces in one and one half 
pound packages until November 30 th. 
The price for a package of pecan halves 
is $6.00 and a iMckageof broken pieces 
is $5.75

Anyone interested in purchasing 
pecans for holiday baking or as gifts 
may contact an F.H.A. member or call 
Mrs. Marilyn Stone, advisor, at the high 
school

The money made from this project 
will be used for F.H.A. activities such 
as the awards banquet in the spring. 
Funds will also help to send representa
tives to the area meeting in Amarillo 
and the state meeting in Fort Worth.

Abernathy Transferred  
To District 3-AAA

The University Interscholastic 
league ( UIL) redistricting committee 
announced the realignment of area 
di.stricts 1,2, 3, 4, 5. and 6 in class 3-A 
competition

I’he new classifications were an
nounced Monday at the LBJ Audi
torium on the University of Texas At 
Austin Campus
This realignment will be much 

different from previous years. Begin
ning next season, two teams will be 
allowed to qualify from each district for 
the playoffs rather than the usual one.

To compensate for this change, one 
week will be taken from the regular 
season and an additional football week 
will be added to the playoffs 

The UIL committee will put an even 
number of teams in each district 
During the redistrlcfing process, the 
UIL hopes to even up competition in 
each district and position teams within 
decent travelling distances They will 
strive to put six ti-ams in each district 
where possible.

Abernathy will be pitted against 
several new teams in District 2-3A

when the 1982 -83 season comes around 
The Lopes football schedule next year 
will locJ( like this: Pre-season games- 
Petersburg. Ulton. Hale Center, Roose
velt and Lockney District play-Mule- 
shoe, Friona, Tulia, Littlefield and 
Dimmitt

Abernathy will be removed from 
district 3-3 A which will now be com
posed of the following teams: Child
ress, F'loydada. Idalou. Lockney, Slaton 
and Post

On The County Line
By: Keith Tooley

WEATHER

High lx>w Rain
Oct 28 80 39
Oct 29 80 46
Oct 30 75 47
Oct 31 76 4!
Nov. 1 55 37 TRACE
Nov 2 65 39
Nov. 3 63 44 02

Moisture October 3.72

Abernathy’s Octoberfest Celebration  
Draws Crowd Of 500

Year 184 1

EaKlern Star To 
IHeel Today

The Eastern Star will meet Thurs
day .November 5th. Mrs, Centenny 
l>ester. the Deputy Grand Matron, will 
attend this meeting.

A salad supper will be served at 6: 30 
p m and the meeting will begin at 7: 30 
pm

VeteranN Breakfast 
I ^ o v .  1 1

A Veterans breakfast will be held 
November 11 at the American Legion 
Hall in Ab«*rnathy for all area Veteran.s

Veterans should make plans to attend 
this reunion breakfast which w ill liegin 
at 6 a m and continue until everyone is 
led

Telephone Bet urn 
Depository

General Telephone residential or 
single-party business customers in 
Abernathy who discontinue telephone 
service and decide not to purchase their 
instruments, can now return their 
lihones locally if they want to save the 
charge if the company must send a 
person to pick up the phones

The company announced in August 
that customers now have three options 
when discontinuing service: return the 
phone to the company, have the com-

An estimated 5UU local resident 
spooks and goblins gathered at the 
AlHTtiiilln City F’lrc Hull, Saturday. 
October 31st for Halloween October
fest. Several “ eerie" visitors of un
known origin showed up to participate 
in the fun and games 

The crowd was treated to food and 
game booths, a spook house, bingo, a 
costume contest, a painted pumpkin 
contest and other events

A total of 4 70 cans of assorted goods 
were collected for the Community 
Pantry These goods will be given to 
laniilies in neeil at Thanksgiving anrl 
Christmas.

Results of the Octoberfest contest are 
as follows

Thr Pumpkin Painting Contest 
Age 7 and under, the winners were: 

Best seasonal !st Kala Schaap, 2nd 
Rachel Waits and 3rd Mychal Murray. 
Most Creative-tst Micha Riley, 2nd 
Shannon Feeple and 3rd James Waits 

Age 8 and over: Best seasonal !st 
Elizabeth Waits, 2nd Matt Kelley and 
3rd Holly Murray Most Creative !st 
Mandy Kelley. 2nd Holly Cunningham 
and 3rd l,aura Phillips Best of Show 
Award went to Trey Warren 

Costume Contest Winners in the 0-5 
year old group were: Cutest-lst place 
Sarah Osborne, 2nd place Lee Rowan, 
and 3rd place Misty Spradling Spook
iest 1st place Ky Edwards, 2nd place 
IjOgan Neve and 3rd place Brad Shad- 
den. Most Original ! st place Dina 
l.o|)*‘/,. 2nd ,Jody Schaap and 3rd place 
Matt Riley

In the 6-10 age group there were 33 
participants They were judged in two 
groups and ribbons were awarded to 
both groups

Cutest-lst place Holly Davis and 
Micha Riley, 2nd place Rachel Waits 
and Stefanie Gainer and 3rd place 
Tiffany Pope and Cindy Pace 
Spookiest ! st place Todd Cagle and 
Dallas Goodman. 2nd place Rendy 
l/)velace and Patty F’ ace and 3rd place 
(hris Eastling. l„ane Attebury and 
l,ance Phillips Most original ! st place 
Shad Shadden and Sue Rowan. 2nd 
place Matt Williamson and Tracey 
Attebury and in 3rd place Tana Cox and 
Holly Murray

There w ere! 6 in the 1! -! 3 age group 
Results were ('utest 1st place Micki 
Neve, 2nd place Matt Cunningham and 
3rd place Barbie Scott Spookiest-1 st 
place Holly Cunningham, 2nd place 
Shane Gainer and 3rd place Dorth

Vader and Renee Ramos Most Original 
1st place Rob Givens. 2nd place Tonya 
.Spradling and 3rd place Chris Kit
chens .

There were no participants in the 
t4 19 group

Winners in the 20 and over age group 
were: Cutest-lst place Diana Phillips. 
2nd place Bettv Neve and 3rd place 
l>?lloine Waits Spookiest ! st place 
Clark Riley, 2nd place Mr X and 3rd 
place Jane Murray Most Original-! st 
place Mike F'lores, 2nd place Angela 
and Richard Lopez and 3rd place 
Hoppy Toler

The Octoberfest Committee, on be
half ol the Chamber of Commerce, 
would like to thank all participants and 
all of those who attended for helping 
making the night a success.

The committee was encouraged by 
the large crowd and good time had by 
all and are looking forward to a bigger 
and better Octoberfest in 1982

pany send an employee to pick up the 
phones with a pick-up charge being 

applied, or purchase the phones.
“ To make the return of telephones 

more convenient for those customers 
wanting to return them. General Tele
phone has installed a telephone return 
depository in Abernathy where they 
can return the phones and save the 
pick-up charge," J.H Davis, Division 
Manager said.

FFA Members Place At Ntate Fair
.Several Abernathy FF'A members 

recently participated in the stock show 
at the .State F'air

Ixinnie Howard showed the fifth place 
crosbred steer in his class and D’Ana 
Howard showed the seventh place 
crosbred steer in her class.

Those who placed barrows in the 
premium sale were Collins Miller 
with his sixth place heavy weight

Poland, Tim Cox with the !6th place 
heavy weight Poland. Don Barron with 
his 16 place heavy weight Spotted 
Poland, and Mandy Kelley showed the 
ninth place Poland pig 

Mandy Kelley also placed ninth and 
!3th with her Dorset lambs Steven 
Reese showed the eighth place fine wool 
lamb and 17th place medium wool 
lamb

NKW DEAL S FIR.ST BALE OF COTTON was delivered to New Deal Gin 
Company Wednesday, October 25 by Aaron Stark. Stark is pictured with gin 
manager David Williams, on the right. It was estimated that Stark got one bale to 
the acre The turn-out was 23 !7%with a grade of 42. staple-35 and micronaire of 
3 0 ( Review Photo)
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PATTON’S

liBARTS PLACE
604 A vC  D 293-2534

PAY-N-SAVE

405 Ave. D 2^-2627

SHIPMAN
AGENCY

rB ILLY SH IPM A N -R O LA  B. COVEY! 
RODDY SH IPM AN

298-2313 762-2124
Ia b ERNATHY LUBBOCK

CO-OP GRAIN 
COMPANY

1714 Texas Ave. 298-2511

PINSON
PHARMACY

322 Main S t

ABERNATH
OIL COMPANY

709 Ave. 0 293-2255

CONSUMERS
FUEL

ASSOCIATION
829 Service Rd. 298-2584

ABERNATHY 
MOTOR INC.

317 Main SL

FIRST
STATE BANK
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ABERNATHY ANTELOPES

I 3̂ FLOYDADA WHIRLWINDS

Vds Kushmu 
Yds PussintJ 
Total N arils 
First Downs 
Punts Aveiago 
Penalties 
Funibli's l.o.st 
Interceptions 
Penetrations 
Si’ore

XlMTiiathi
t l 7

K e c e p t io i i s

Max Hiley li o l l «  attemps
Ko(iiH‘\ I'annon 2 lor 77 77 yds. 
Malcolm Dunn ;t lor tw yds 
•Man Lester i lor 14 vds

Defense
Mass
Hoss
Pettit
Kick Houston
Davis
Mills
Chambers 
K Houston

Tackles

:t4

“ONE OF THE
FEATURE 
TRIPLE A
GAM ESO F  

THE STATE”

( MIeiise Carries-\ arils
Max Kiley lit (or DLl yds 
Konnie Tavlor 12 lor 29 yds 
Alan Pettit 5 lor 27 yds 
Kennith Moss in lor .")« vds

Harris Katiiig
Floydada
Abi*rnathy
Idalou
Childress
Yulia
laocknev

Scores For .\bemathv
Cannon
Kiley
Dunn
T'aylor
Moss
Kuiz
Kiddell

48 pts. 
42 pts 
IK pts 
t) pts. 
20 pts 
29 pts 
II pts

K e c o r i l s
Ixickney
Childress
Tuba
Idalou
Floyilada
.AlH-rnathv

V I C T O R Y  R O S T E R

Abernathy 13 —  Petersburg 6

Abernathy 33 —  Olton 0

CLASS 3A0̂ F(NSC
TMm
Lini»f«id
Abtrn«thv

Fr#n $hip
FlovdPd*
Odove'- C'tv
Tahokp
Sammol«
S'dton
Tuiia

Abernathy 24— Male Center 0

C LA SS  lA  F A SS iN O

Abernathy 28— Idalou 8 

Abernathy— 35-’Tulia 7 

Abernathy--34-“Lockney--16
Flairpr C
Cook.Slaton 40
ftilOv.Abornathv 43
PmhSton.CFant 43
\M*liier.Coat>om« 3*
Vooa.idakKi 
Grt90rY.L*ttleti«id 43 
ftotfilo.CKitv ?0
Condit Sammott 15
Tonnohtil.Poftt 34

ro» JO%
t

Hudltn.Tphoka U U 31*

other .Slats
Kich Houston had 4 quar

terback sacks. David Davis 
had 2 quarterback sacks, 
and Kandy Houston had 2 
quarterback sacks

Charles Chambers blocked

a punt and Kicky Ortiz re- 
coveri'd it Kennith Moss and 
Alan Pettit had 1 intercep
tion each Alan Neis forced a 
fumble Kiddell was 4 of 5 
PAT attempLs

X'.

-"2
I  tL* t S

5

L V  t

■■'S-S- •

* ..r

298-25481 Ricky Powell Stacy M 'lls Go’̂ don Havens Cletus Irlbeck

JOE THOMPSON I  SAV-A-L
L

IMPLEMENT IfAM ILY Cl
402 9th S t 298-25561 105 A t4  If 2 9 8 - 2 5 4 ^ 1 1  Ave. D

l.i>
SIXTY-SIX 
BUTANE & 
FERTIUZER

' W t u

j|r ̂  y

|J*V

Plainview Hwy 298- 2451 Ave. D

I.

POPE

INSURANCE
920 Ave. D 298-4127

S & H

WELDING

315 Main S t 298-2924

A-1
LIQUIDATORS 

& SUPPLY
410 S. Ave D 298-2880

406 10th S t

ANGIE’S
BEAUTY
SALON

298-2639

ABERNATHY 
BODY WORKS

417 S. Ave D 298-2IB4

CERAMIC
PEEPLES

718 Ave. C 298-2412

ABERNATHY 
CO-OP GINS

298-2527

SANDERS 
^UTO SUPPLY

Lubbock Hwy. 298-2215

PLAINS GRAIN
AND FARM SUPPLY

701 Texas Ave. 298-2521

ANDERSON 
GRAIN CORP.
1109 Jeromei 298-2661
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Freshmen Players Introduced 
At Booster Meeting

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

The Abernathy * Booeter 
Club met Monday, October 
26th, in the school cafeteria.

Approximately 125 people 
were present Attending 
were cheerleaders, football 
players, coaches and 
parents

The freshmen and Jr. Var
sity Cheerleaders, Jackie 
Riddell. Regina Powell, 
Terri Gist, Jessica Thomas, 
Diana Neve and Kristy

Thompson performed a 
routine

The Freshmen and Jr. 
Varsity football players 
'*'ore introduced by their 
ooaches

The film of the Abernathy- 
Tulia football game was 
viewed and enjoyed by 
everyone present

New Members are Mr. and 
Mrs Bobby Curmingham, 
Jim Thomas and George

Bth Gradp Remains Unilpfealpfl
KKNNITII MOSS looks for running room as three Longhorn defenders close in. Moss rushed 10 
times for 58 yards Friday night. ( Review Photo by Doyle Albrecht)

The Antelopes Bth grade 
team shut-out Floydada 
Thursday night 42-0 to win 
their sixth straight victory 
this year.

Billy Cooper was the star 
of the game running 71 yards 
to make the first touchdown 
Quarterback Jamie Man- 
sanales made this score pos
sible with a screen pass to 
Cooper

Hoy Ponce scored the 
second touchdown from 36 
yards out and Jim Bob Car
ver made the PAT

Billy Cooper made his 
second touchdown of the 
night and the third score of

the game on a 53 yard 
scamper Don Evans follow
ed with the next touchdown 
after catching a pass from 
Mansanales and running 36 
yards

It was Biliv Cooper again 
with the fifth touchdown 
from 6 yards out and Jay 
Oxford caught a short pass 
from Mansanales for the 
extra points

Billy Cooper made the 
final touchdown of the game 
by running into the end zone 
from 46 yards out Don 
f^vans added the extra points 
by catching a pass in the end 
zone f6r 2 more points.

Riddell
A special thanks to Mrs. 

J R Miller, Mrs. Randy 
Miller, and Mrs. Carroll Mil
ler for the refreshments.

The Booster Club meets 
every Monday night at 7; 00 
p.m in the school cafeteria 
and everyone is invited to 
come

Those who don't have any
thing special to do Friday 
night should come to the 
football game and support 
the Abernathy Antelopes

Go Lopes and eliminate 
the Whirlwinds

Dear Sir,
1 want to thank everyone 

for their nice cards. 1 have 
received so many and thanks 
for their visits and prayers.

1 want to thank brother 
Tommie Beck for staying for 
my surgery and brother and 
Mrs Coggins for their visits, 
also brother Brunner for his

visits.
Brother Price from Idalou 

came to see me and I appri'- 
ciated his coming

1 am improving slowly and 
I don't know how long 1 will 
be here

God Bless Each One, 
Nora Blair

MARRIAGE HAS LOST 
some ground on the list of 
"what women want to do 
first." says Diane Welch, a 
family life education spe
cialist

Census Bureau figures 
show that more women want 
some type of career work 
outside the home prior to- or 
instead of-marriage, she 
says

JV !Skunks$ Floydada 12-0
Gordon Havens ran 50 

yards for one of the touch
downs scored against Floy
dada last Thursday evening 
Brian Smith ran 65 yards for 
the other TD, but both extra 
point attempts failed The 
JV 1-opes defeated Floydada

12-0
Total rushing for Aber- 

natly.’ was 134 yards of 
which Brian Smith gained 
93 Abernathy had 168 yards 
passing to Floydada's 196 
yards passing

Student Council StreKKOK 
Halloween Sat’etv

n o V M E  TAYLOR runs around the end to gain several yards in the Abernathy-Lockneygame 
Friday night Taylor rushed 12 limi*s for 39 yards 'i  Review Photo by Doyle Albrecht)

7th farade l.oM‘fN»
The Abernathy 7th grade 

l^pi's fell to 2-5 on the year 
after losing to Floydada

Thursday by a score of 0-28 
The game was played at 
Antelope Field

Talk or The.Town 
Father Matthew F 

D'Souza is away this week 
for his annual spiritual re
treat at St Joseph's Retreat 
House, in San Antonio

ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEW

Established in November of IM l published on Thursday 
of each week in Abernathy, Texas. Second Class postage paid 
at Abernathy. Texas 79311, located at 916 Ave. D, in the city 
of Abernathy, P.O. Drawer D, Phone ( 806 ) 298 2 033.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any firm, 
corporation or individual which may appear in the columns 
of the Abernathy Weekly Review gladly will be corrected 
upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

Subscription Rates: $7.00 per year in Hale and adjoining 
counties. $7 50 per year in rest of Texas and $8.50 per year 
when mailed out of Texas.
Keith T o o le v ............................................... Editor

The Abernathy High 
.School .Student Council held 
an assembly for elementary 
students Friday, October 
30 th. The purpose of the 
assemblv was to warn stu
dents about the dangers o( 
Halloween

Running out in front of 
cars and eating candv that

hasn't been checked, were 
two of the dangers pointed 
out by the student council 

Reflector tape was distri
buted to elementary students 
to wear Halloween night 
while trick-or-treating This 
was one part of a Student 
Council .Safety Project

Bingo Enabling Act To 
Go Into Effect Nov. 10

MEMBER 1981
T U
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

A nevt state law concerning the 
opiTation of bingo game programs will 
takeeffect this coming November 10th. 
The law restricts organizations who 
sponsor such games and requires that 
local governments at their discretion 
conduct elections to determine if Bingo 
games will be permitted or not 

If the Abernathy citizens approve 
bingo games, then sponsors of the 
games must secure a license from the 
.State Comptroller's Office and a Bond 
l.ncal governments can also establish a 
2%tax on the games 

Who May Conduct Games? Church
es: Only those that have been in
existence for at least ten years. Civic 
Clubs: Only those that have been in

existence for at least three years 
Veteran's. No restriction Volunteer 
Fire Department No restriction

Other Provisions: Prizes cannot
amount to over $500 in any single 
game. Games cannot be conducted 
more than three times a week The net 
proceeds must be exclusively devoted 
to charitable purposes No administra
tion fee may be charged for the 
operator's services A monthly report 
must be submitted to the Comptroller's 
Office

Those who have any questions con
cerning the law can call the Comp
troller's Office or the Better Business 
Bureau at 763-04 59.

J__

W Jeddin^ ^tationeri^
Invitations * Announcements 

Napkins * Bridal Books

Accessories
at

We would like to help you with your invitations, and 

other accessories, we have three wedding books to 

choose from. We have the latest additions to the 
wedding invitations

A b e r n a t h y  

W e e k l y  R e v i e w

Phone 298-2033916 Ave. D , t<<'i,

First Federal^s
Skeemred Repurchase Agreem ent

A n  I n v e s t m e n t  O p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  T h o s e  W h o  W a n t  A  H i| t h  M a r k e t  R a t e

u i t f a  A n  I n v e s t m e n t  o f  A s  L i t t l e  A s  ^ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

'Hiis fund is not insured by FSLIC but is backed by U.S. Government Securities and 
First Federal’s strength and rcserv^es. Interest is determined daily based on the rate 
received by First Federal on the daily investment deposit account witli the Federal 
Home Ivoan Hank of Little Rock, Arkansas.

Withdrawals can be made without penaltj^ amlime after 14 days.

Sto[) by any First Federal location and invest in our Secured Repurchase Agreement.
It’s a unique way to look at investing.

F IR S T  F E D E R A L  SAVING S
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WEST TEXAS

HOME OEH ( I: HHST KIDEH \l PI A/.A • MOO BROADWAY • LI BBO( K • (  All. 762-M9I Member FSLIC
BRXM H OEEU I S: ABEHN Al MX: 611 A>enue D » BROWNFIELD: 201 W. Hill* CROSBYTON: 221 W. Main* LI BBO( K: .341 h A Av*. W • 50th A Orlando* 7802 Indiana
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S E R V E  T H I S
V

PORK
ROAST
f o r  d i n n e r  t o n i g h t

ROAST
SUPER SELECT

LB. ^

S M A U  M E A T Y  C  ■  2 9
S P A R E  R I B S .....IB

..TOUCoNsisTfirr/v
W O R E  P R ® ®  lA tfcT b u y s  H i n t !

find Bt1««

W N IT E  S W A N  P IM E N T O

CHEESE SPREAD

7 '/ a O Z .  C M P .............

Heirloom quality European 
24% Lead Crystal

C olivet our
CASH SAVER CCXJPONS 

arrd save over $287 on a 
complete 48-pc . st‘rvke for 8

I t ’s  BO eABV  |ii>t t i l l  m  I h i '
(  , i s l i  S . iM ' i  ( • m l V M lI i ( i i s h  
S . iM ' i  ( i i ( i | H in s  Y i x i  II i r i  r i M '  
i m r  ( v m II i i -m -i \  $ ' i  
| u m  h . iM ‘ l i i i  i ' \ , i i n | i l r  i l  
M i l l  m . i k i '  ,1 $ I ' i  | i im  l i . iM '
M i l l  II i«'< r u r  < I i i i i i H i i i s  II 
iimIn t.ikfs I iiii|Miiis III nil 
iM i  It I . m l  1 ,11 h  I i i m | i l r l i ' ( l  
I . m l  l■ n ll l l l■ s  M i l l  III M in i  
I l l l l l l  ( M i l  I p l . l l  ( ' M ' l l l l l U
| ) ic (  (•* I K l  I ' S I . I l l  I i k I.is —
( ( i l l c i  I .1 ( i i n i | > l i ' l r  s r i  i i l  
s l i . i r k l i i i F ;  S h c l l i r l i l  ( r \ s | . i l  , i l  
u n lM ‘ l i i ‘ V . i l i l ( ‘ s . i v i n j i '

‘ O n e  S i i ' i im i i 'd  W . i l i ' i  ( . l i i l i l c l  
S I c m i iH x l W in e  ( ) ii l l i i '  K im  ks 
( d r i l l . i l  l l i 'M - i . iN i III 
( h . in ip . iK i i i '  s Ii i 'i Ih 'I

WILSON MEATt2 02.PK6.

Franks

HONEYSUCKLE WHITE 
■ONELESS 3-5 L i. SIZE

TURKEY
ROAST

1 4 0 Z .C U P .

H O R M E L  1 2 0 Z . P K 6 .

i l ”  S I H l E R s i l ”

[ POST TOASTIES

r; 7 9 '

FRESH FROZEN FOODS HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

HILLS

SAVAGE MEN S

59
39

REGULAR ELEC PERK AUTO DRIP

H I U S
ilB Ib O S
I  C O T Y f l

89
1LB. 

J CAN

F IS N E R B 0 T B 0 Z . P K 6 .
F I S H S T I C K S ......
WHITE tW AH • OZ. CAN
O R A N G E  J U IC E
H U S K IE S B H F F H  6 ' i O Z . a  _

C A T  D I N N E R S . 3 / ^ 1
M K N O T  I 3 0 Z . C A N  4 k  # e  ■

E V A P . M I L K  2 / ^ 1

1* JOY 
^ L I Q U I D

nirwfz. pten o

4H0Z.BIL *

E A B T N E N W A I IE  B E C . a H I Y 4 0 Z . « 4 k s a

V I T A M I N  E  C R E A M . . r 2 ^ ’
S H A V E  B A l S A M P B O n M  O U T -  c  •  V O

S H A M P O O h o r m  u  o z .  B i l l

22 0Z.B1L 

$-1 2 9

Delta
M (■

DELTA
RATHROO.\r\

TIS S U E T
8 7 ' ^

4 ROLL 

PKG.

DELMOHIE T iU O W O M B  
B e o # l i w r  U K E a iA L V E S  J F  « C
P E A C H E S  u  oz. CAN.....0 4
R E D  L A B E L  3 Z 0 Z . B T L

K A R O  S Y R U P . .
K N A R  3 3  o z .  M R

M A Y O N N A I S E
M A Z O L A  I L B . P K S .

M A R G A R I N E

$ 1 6 9

$ | 6 9

79'

Crisco CASSAROLE

SHORTENING Pinto Beans

U B .
CAN 219

2 LB. 
PKG. 69

Cheer
DETERGENT

49 OZ. 

BOX

S9
W E  K N O W  Y O U 'U  BE P L E A S E D  W IT H  O U R

Fruits & Vegetables
"T h «  F R E S H E S T  m T o w n  "

BUNCHES 1

TEXAS RUBY RED

COLIARD, MUSTARD, TURNIP

Greens 3
^ T  SIZE NEW RED «

Potatoes 6  i>$̂M
R E D D E L K H N IS
A P P L E S

LBS.

R E D  E M P E R O R

C R A P E S .

P U R P L E  C U P -T O P

T U R N I P S . ..

L B  39'
U . 6 9 '  

L B  29'

STARKIST

TUNA

6 1/2 OZ. 6 9

TIDE
G lANT

« ! |  6 »

Bonus Specials

Sou-A-jCet
Utheoe you Save Sveoydati

1411 Ave. D Abernathy, Texas 
We Accept Food Stamps 

Double Stamps Every Wednesday

PR IC tS  GOOD 
NOV. 5-11
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\BKRNATHY JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL TWIRLERS are pictured above. From left to right is 
Mary Cooper, Jaci Pope, Micki Neve, Helen Kester, and on the back right, Liz Lopez. ( Review 
Photo)

JR. HIGH CHEERLEADERS: Pictured in formation from left to right is Sharmin Toler, 
Melissa Johnson, Sharon Thomason, Rhonda Neis, and in back, Sandy Garcia. ( Review Photo)

DO VOl FEEL STRXP- 
FD as a first-time home 
buyer ’ You have cause to 

According to Dr. Jane 
Berry, a housing and home 
furnishings specialist, first 
time home buyers are shell 
ing out :ft; percent of their

income for house payments 
In 1976, house payments 

took only 25 percent of the 
family income, the specialist 
recalls.

“ Mortgage principal, 
interest, taxes and insurance 
now average $600 a month.

whereas four years ago, 
these same items averaged 
only $429,” she notes 

Berry is on the home eco
nomics staff of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A&M Uni 
versity System

Electricity.
Know ing what

worth is  
worth 
knowing.

One thing we've probably all learned 
is to have an appreciation of things 
that have worth and to know their 

value How would you rate yourself on knowing 
the value of the electricity you use? Take this 
simple exercise

I How much was your electric 
* bill last month?

2  Divide 30 into your answer
* to Num ber 1 This was

the approximate cost of your 
electricity per day $.

2  How many people are in
* your family?

^  Divide Num ber 3 into Number 2
* This was the cos* of your

electricity per day per family 
member $_

Knowing what alactricity la worth la worth knowing. 
Juat look around.

: f

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  

C O M P A N Y

Local Motorists Required To Have  
Proof Of Minimum Vehicle Coverage
Beginning January 1, 

1902, Texas dnvers contact
ed by Department of Public 
Safety officers during traffic 
stops and vehicle accidents 
investigations will be re
quired to furnish proof of 
compliance with the new 
compulsory liability insur
ance law

Under House Bill 197, an 
amendment to the Safety 
Hesponsibility Act approved 
this year by the Texas Legis
lature. all drivers must 
carry minimum liability 
coverage for medical expen
ses of $10,000 per person 
I $20,000 for two or more 
persons) and property 
damages of $5,000.
( olonel Jim Adams, DPS 

director, said troopers will 
accept as evidence of insur
ance coverage the policy for 
the vehicle being operated or 
a document issued by the 
insurance company

“ Such a document must 
contain a statement that the 
liability coverage for the 
motor vehicle is the mini
mum prescribed by the 
law." Adams said. “ The 
document must also include 
the name of the insurance 
company, name of the insur
ed person, polic7  period and

policy number. lYiis docu
ment may take the form of a 
letter or a card, depending 
upon the preference of the 
insuring company ’ ’

Adams pointed out that 
DPS troopers will be enfor
cing the provisions of this 
law along highways and 
rural roads

"Ix)cal police officers and 
sherriff’s deputies also have 
the authority to request this 
infornuttion from drivers," 
the UPS director said “ I am 
sure most law enforcement 
agencies in our state will 
also be enforcing this statute 
in their respective jurisdic
tions."

Drivers who do not main 
tain the specified coverage 
risk being fined at least $75 
for the first offense and a 
minimum $2UU for subse 
quent violations In addition, 
a conviction under this new 
law will result in the suspen 
sion of the violator's drivers 
license and motor vehicle 
registration unless the viola 
tor establishes and main 
tains proof of financial re
sponsibility for five years 
from the conviction date.

Adams also said vehicles 
which are to be used in the 
driving test by new driver

license applicants must be 
covered by the minimum 
liability insurance specified 
by the law Applicants will 
have to certify on the license 
application that the mini
mum coverage is in effect 
for the vehicle before they 
will tie permitted to take th«‘ 
driving test

The DPS director prcKiict 
ed that more Texans will 
obtain the required liability 
coverage when the new law 
got*s into efiect.

“ Current figures show that 
approximately 74 per cent of 
the drivers involved in acci

dents carry liability insur
ance." Adams said “ This in
dicates that a substantial 
number of people must se
cure the required coverage 
or face the possibility ot 
heavy fines and loss ol driv
ing privileges "

Out-of-state, government- 
owned and self insured ve
hicles are exempt from the 
iasurunce requirements ol 
the new law However, 
drivers ol sell insured ve
hicles will be asked by D I’.S 
ollicers to prcxlui'e evidence 
ot self-insurance at accident 
scenes and Ira I lie slops

\U S  Honor Roll 
Students 

Announced

NONSMOKEK
DISCOUNTS

More than 100 life in
surance companies now of
fer nonsmokers discounts on 
their annual premiums, 
ranging as high as 10 per
cent.

Abernathy High School 
students have been announc
ed for the the l st six weeks of 
the 1961-82 school year. 
They are listed as follows:

Seniors
Dee Ann Attebury, Randy 

Brightbill, Melissa Cantu, 
Tina Covey, Patsy Davis, 
Cindy Fitzgerald, Jon Mark 
Fulton, Joe Garza, Rachael 
Gonzales. Collins Miller, 
Stacey Mills. Alan Neis, Alan 
Pettit. Hector Ramos. Ann 
Watts Rinehart, Salvador 
Rosas, Carrie Smyers and 
Kelly Thompson.

Juniors
Melinda Almaguer, Angie 

Attebury, Robert Brantley, 
Kelley DuBose, Roger 
Gragg, DiAnn Grisham, Jay 
Harrison, Lonnie Howard, 
Cletus Irlbeck, Tammy 
Lloyd, Billy Nunn, Cody 
Payne, Shannon Pettit,

Jimmy Salitros, Johnny 
Shafer, Bryan Stallings, 
Susan Stone and Barry 
Tilley.

Sophomores
Amy Boyles, Pete Cantu, 

Lin Davis. Scott Furgeson, 
Ruben Garcia, Susan
George, Melissa Hagstrom, 
Vicky McKenzie, Tony Ortiz, 
Lori Pope, Frances Salitros, 
Trey Stone, Ed Teal, Melissa 
Thompson and Kathy
Valdez.

F r e s h m e n
Ross Bradley, Carolyn 

Brantley, Scott Cunning
ham. Michelle George, 
Tammy Harrell, D'Ana
Howard. Mark Kitchens, 
Bobby Morgan. Tracy Mur
ray, Dinah Neve. Holly 
Shafer, Christy Thompson, 
John Vandygriff, Wade Wes
ley, Donnie Williamson and 
Rita Williford

WHY IS IT..

A MAN WAKES UP IN THE 
MORNING AFTER SLEEPING 

UNDER AN ADVERTISED BLANKET 
ON AN ADVERTISED MATTRESS 

AND PULLS OFF ADVERISED 
PAJAMAS.

TAKES A BATH IN AN 
ADVERTISED TUB. 
SHAVES WITH AN 

ADVERTISED RAZOR.
WASHES WITH AN 

ADVERTISED SOAP.
PUTS ON ADVERTISED CLOTHES, 

PUTS ON AN ADVETISED HAT. 
SITS DOWN TO BREAKFAST 
OF ADVERTISED COFFEE.

RIDES TO HIS OFFICE 
IN AN ADVERTISED CAR.

WRITES WITH AN 
ADVERTISED PENCIL...

THEN. HE REFUSES TO 
ADVERTISE. SAYS ADVERTISING 

DOESN’T PAY.

IF A BUSINESS 
ISN’T (iOOD ENOUGH TO 

ADVERTISE...
HE ADVER’nSES IT FOR SALE.

IF YOU BELIEVE IN 
YOUR BUSINESS 

AND WANT TO BUILD IT..

ADVERTISE

THE ABERNATHY 
WEEKLY REVIEW

Abernathy ISO Financial Statement
- 2 -

AKRNATHY IIOCPCICCNI S D O a  O lSTRICt 
Abernathy, la ia s  

BALANCE SHEET
(EXCLUSIVE or EN IERFRISt AFC TRUST 1 ACCFCV EUFOS)

AUGUST )1, 1981

Schadula 1

ASSETS AFC OTHER DEBITS

10 20 SO 60 90 *98
Ganaral Oeaiqnatad In taraat General Fixad

O parating Purpoaa and Bonded C on struction Asset a and Total
Fund Fund Oabt Fund Fund Cooparativaa (Haao Only)

CASH AM) UHPORARV INVCSTHCNTS
1110 Caah in  Bank $ 27,970 $21 .101 $ 388 S 64 $ 28,895 $ 78,018

Tataporary Invaatnants
1172 C a rt if ic a te a  o f Oepoait $715,900 $ -0 - $104,600 $67,100 $ -0 - $ 489,200
1100 Total Cash and Teiaporary Inveatmsnta $341,070 $21 ,101 $104,988 $67,164 $ 28.895 $ 963,218

RECEIVABLES
1221 Proparty Tavea -  Dalinqoant

(Currant Year) $ 9,943 $ $ 972 $ $ $ 10,119
1222 Proparty Taxas -  Oalinqoant

(P r io r  Yoara) 7,502 98,427
1220 Proparty Taxas • Oalinpuant $ 64,668 $ -0 - $ 5,874 $ -0 - $ -0 - $ 68,542
12X1 Oua from Sta ta 4,846 23,966 28,812
12M) Sundry Raca ivU ilea 2,397 15 2,683 1,721 6,816
«260 Allowanca for U n c o lla c t ib le  Taxaa (99,992) (3 ,990) (67,942)
1280 In ta rfund  R aca ivU ile s 16.323 16,323
1 2 X Total Race ivab les $ 28,282 $ 15 $ 2,967 $ 1,721 $ 23,966 $ 96,991

OTHfH CURRENT ASSETS
1490 Othar Prapaid  Cxpanaaa $ 19,814 $ -0 - $ -0 - $ -0 - $ -0 - $ 15,814

LAND, BUILDINGS ATO CQUIPMCNT
1510 Land $ $ $ $ $ 120,439 $ 120,439
1520 B u i ld in g s  and Iiaprovafaents j, 127,090 3|,127,090

fu rn itu ra  and Equipaiant
1541 Fu rn itu ra $ $ $ s $ 993,02 3 $ 593,025
1543 Vahiclea 176,879 176,875
1540 Total F u rn itu ra  and Eguipmant $ -0 - $ -0 - $ -0 - $ -0 - $ 769,898 $ )69,898
1500 Total Land* B u lld io q a  and CquipMant $ -0 - $ -0 - $ -0- i  -0 - $4,017,427 $4,017,427

OTHER DEBITS
1610 Aaiountt to be Provided  fo r Payaant

o f  Bond P r in c ip a l $ -0- $ -0- $330,000 $ -0- $ ^4. $ 330,000

1000 TOTAL ASSETS AND OTICR DEBITS $3 8 9 jJM $ 4 37^9« $ M j8 8 9 $4,070,288 $4,983,410

LIABILITIES ruM) BALAFCES, RESERVES 

LIABILITIES
CURRENT PAYABLES

2110 Accounts Payable $111,441 $16,406 $ $ $ 8,910 $ 156,397
2150 Bonds P a y ib ls  -  Currant 109,000 109,000
3170 In ta rfund  P syab las 2,941 2,941
2100 Total Currant Paysb las $11 1,441 $16,406 $109,000 $ -0 - $ 11.091 t  243,898

OEFERREO INCOME
2310 Oafarrad Income $ 4,717 $ -0 - $ 283 $ -0 - $ 14,951 $ 19.991

BONDED DEBT
2710 Bonds Payable % -0 - $ -0 - $229,000 $ -0 - $ -0 - $ 229.000
2000 Total L ia b i l i t i a a $116,198 $16,406 $330,283 $ -0 - $ 26,002 f  488,849

FUFC BALANCE AND RESERVES

3100 FUND BALANCE $269,006 $ 4,710 $ -0 - $ -0 - $ 26,899 $ 300.977

INVESTED RESERVES

3220 Raaarva fo r  Ratiraaiant of Funded
Indabtadnaaa $ $ $107,672 $ $ $ 107,672

3230 Raaarva fo r  A u th o r iia d  Con-
atruct ion 68,885 48,805

3240 Raaarva fo r  In v ssta ant in Ganaral
f i« a d  A sse t s 4,017,427 4,017,427

3200 Total Invaatad Rasarvas $ -Ot- $ -0- $107,672 $68,889 $4,017,427 » 4 .193,984
3000 Total fund Ba lances and Rasa rvas $269,008 $ 4,710 $107,672 $68,889 $4,044,286 $4,494,961

4000 TOTAL LIABILITIES, FUN) BALANCES
RESERVES $389,166 $21,116 $437,999 $68,889 $4,070,288 $4,983,410

k \
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Around The Reader's
Library Hour*

Monday • 12-5p.m.
Tuesday-9-1 p.m.

1 Wed - 10-12, l-5p m.
Tliursday • none 
Friday-12-5p.tn
Saturday - By appointmetd —

Those To Remember

The Abernathy Public Lib
rary is pleased to exhibit 
painting by Kob C'hennault 
during the month of Novem 
her

Hob was bom and raised in 
Lubbock wfiere he developed 
his own style as a natural 
self-trained artist Bob’s 
paintings reflect his appre 
ciation of the land w here he

daughters and three grand 
children

The Abernathy Library in
vites everyone to drop in and 
view these lovely paintings 
and numbered prints

Mr II H Oliver is still in 
Hale ('enter Hospital.

Pearl Givens and Mrs 
N (' Hix are in Methodist 
Hospital

Joe Ivovelace will have 
hi'art surgery in Dallas this 
month

L T Nix is still in Metho
dist Hospital

I'helma Snyder, Allene 
Keagan's sister, is in the 
Keagan home and is doing 
well

Spanish Mission Dedication
Ceremony Sunday

The dedicaiton of the 
Spanish Mission of the First 
Baptist Church of Abernathy 
will be Sunday, November 8 
at 2 : 3U p m. Brother Lloyd 
Kiddles, Kichard Howard, 
Chairman of The Missions 
Committt*e, and Brother

Rodriguez will conduct the 
ceremonies

This building was started 
in March by members of the 
First Baptist Church Aber
nathy citizens, and about 
twenty-five men from down 
state The work was com

pleted and the building was 
occupied by the 1st of Octo
ber. The congregation had 
occupied the old mission 
building about 18 years and 
had out-grown it.

Everyone is invited to the 
dedication service.

BOB 1 lIFNN U  I.T, of Lubbock, will have his paintings on 
display this week at the Abernathy Library

grew up
The subjects of many of 

Bob’s paintings are well 
known to him Some of the 
objects he has painted are a 
farmhouse of an uncle in the 
tow n of Blanket, the tree and 
wuidmill at Winchester 
Square in LubtxK'k, and 
animals of the West Texas 
area

Bob’s wife, Christine, is 
the daughter of Mrs Mildretl 
Bundick of Abt'rnathy Bob 
and Christine have two

story Hour
The library staff would 

like to remind everyone of 
the "Presch(X)l Story Hour”  
on W'l'dnesday from 10:00- 
11 00 a m Each Wednes
day from 3:05 pm  until 
3 45 pm., fu>t through 
third grade* students are in- 
vittxi to come and watch 
movie's Fourth grade stu
dents and other grades are 
welcome to come from 3: 50 
p m until 4 45 p m

Mrs Dick Wade is home 
with a cast on both arms, but 
ge>tting along very well 

She fell at the post office 
October 21st

Sews From St. Isidore

The Annual Thanksgiving 
Dinner, sponsored by the 
Guadulupanas Ladies

Soc'iety, is set for Sunday, 
November 8, starting at 
5:00 pm. in St Isidore 
Parish Hall The* price* for an 
adult plate is $3 and a child’s 
plate* is $ I 50

Everyone is invite*d to 
e*ome and enjoy an evening 
of fine* food at the* church 
and re*giste*r for a diHir prize 
to be* given away.

St. Isidore Halloween
Carnival Winners

I\ew Deal
Stk’iP ABFRNATHY 
HRST-SAVE TIME 
GAS AND MONEY

Scout ]^ews

Jacky Newton To Lead Plain view Revival
Dr Jacky .Newton. Pastor 

ol E'irst Baptist Church. 
Kaufman. Texas. and 
formerly Pastor of First 
Baptist Church. Abernathy, 
will be* leading in the revival 
service's of Parkview Baptist 
Church 405 S Broadway , in 
Plainview sche*duled
November 8 through 13 

The schedule*d services of 
the revival will be at 11 00 
a m and 7 00 p m Sunday . 
.\ove*mbe*r 8. and we*ek night 
se*rv ie*e*s w ill be at 7: 30 p m 
Monday through E'riday, 
.Novembe*r 9 through 13 

Joining Dr Newton in the 
leadership ol the services 
will Ih* Marion Warren, a 
music evangelist from

Euless. Texas, who is well- 
known throughout the state 
for his musical and leader
ship abilities

David Harp. Pastor of 
Parkview Baptist Church 
and an Abernathv native.

invites all of Dr Newton’s 
friends from .Abernathy to 
join with Parkview Baptist 
Church in these services 
.Nursery care for infants and 
toddlers is provided by the* 
church, and visitors are wel

come in all of the services of 
the* church

E'urther mformation con
cerning the revival may be 
obtain^ by calling I’ark- 
view Baptist (Tiurch at l 806) 
29;M773

Birthday Party For Brenda Lopez

Brenda liopez. daughter of 
l»uis. Jr and .Alma l^pez, 
e*elebrate*d her second birth
day Sunday November 1st 
with a costume party in her 
home at 407 .Ave A 

Thirty guests attended the 
party Winners of the cos
tume conte*st were* Juliana

Perez, daughter of Frank 
and Patsy Perez and Maride* 
se'Ida Avalos, daughter of 
Oney Sr and Minnie Avalos 

Fhe pinata was broken by 
Harvey Trev ino Game win 
ne*rs were Joe* Daniel 
Kamirez, Abe*l Avalos and 
riifeban Lope*z

SF.(()NI)-HAM) COM- 
P l ’TF.KS can be a ’ ’good”  
buy, says Linda McCor
mack. a family resource 
management specialist 

They seldom wear out 
when cared for, she adds.

McCormack is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A4M Uni- 
versitv Svstem

\ssh MKI y OF (.(lit
I " I \v *• B JKN-JIMiO 

LKN.yy KK ’E 
siii'il.iv se'hiH)l H 4.) am  
tliiniing Worship |o 45am  

< A i oulh IV  h 00 p m
F veiling Worship 7 oil p m 
I iiesdiu W .MG 1 JO p m 
W F;i)NF:M)Ai 
Wnr'tiip Service's 7 30 p m

W O R D ofC iO l)
Beareth all things, 

balieveth all things, 
hopeth all things, 
endureth all things

Th« Way of Lova
continuad

III IMF I BU 'T IST  
1 III i tn i

I .isl Isl M J*»H-:i IH
kf ;v .1 B lf ;s t e k  

Minif.iv SchiHil 9 45 am  
Morning Worship II JO a m 
I r.iining I nion >i 00 p m 
FAe-mng Worship: .10 p m 
MHND.W
Women s .Missionary I nion 
,»ml Brothe-rhixKl 7 00 p m 
WFlDNFiSDAA 
l ‘r.ive*r .se'rvice 7 on 
FRIDAY
( lioir Reh«“iirsal 7 00 p m

Doth not bahava itsalf 
unsaamly, saaketh not 
har own, is not aasily 
provokad, thinkath no 
evil;

Charity never failath: 
but whether there be 
prophecies, they shall 
fail; whether there be 
tongues, they shall 
cease, whether there be 
knowledge. It shall 
vanish away.

Rejoiceth not in 
iniquity, but reioiceth in 
the truth,

For we know In part, 
and we prophesy in part.

/ C or in th ia n s  1 3 :5 -9

|l f;d 1TOR’S NOTFL Thechurch page is open to all ministers 
loi churches in the Abernathy aiea and we encourage them 
Ito write and send in a short devotional periodically 
■Devotionals will be printed in the order they are received.)

66 BUTANE 
AND FERTILIZER

I \KF\iF.v* \if :t i i o i i i .st
I III R( II

298 2451 
Plainview Hwy

. Ml Niirlh t. Ml Fi.ist 
OF ( I I y ON F'M 4 
HF\ MB I IM.I.INS

undav SchiKil 10 00 a m 
1 si .ind Jrd Sundays 
Morning Worship] i on a m 
Bible Study 7 on p m 
FIvening Worship; :io pm  
W KDNFISDAV 
Worship S**rvice h on pm

ABERNATHY  
FARM ERS CO -OP GIN

‘ Service The year Round” 
Phone 298-2527 Abernathy

SAV-A-LOT  
FAMILY CENTER

I III Id  II OK ( liRIST 
I nth SI jk \v** F; .’ 9H-27I K

•Sunday .School .4 .10 a m
Worship I'l 3') a m
y oulh .i 00 p m
FAening Worship t, on p m 
WEDNESDAY Sept May)|
I.adics ( ’lass in on a m 
Bifilc Class: 30 p m ic  s t 

8 on p m. ( d s t

BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY 
Food supermarket and a line 
gjf general merchandise

CO -O P
GRAIN CO M PANY

of Abernathy 
Phone 29« 2511

( III Id  II OF THE 
S \/ \RENK 

Ml \ve. F; 2')k-.'kJ2
RossW EI.I B id NNKR

ABERNATHY  
M OTOR CO., Inc,

298 2.54 8 
317 Main

Sunday School  ̂ 4 5 a m  
.Morning Worship 10 45 a m| 
Youth Services 5 10 pm  
Fivening Worship n 1 5 p m 
w e d n f :s d a y
Worship .Service 7 jo  p m

PA Y -N -SA VE
SUPERM ARKET

Phone 298-2627 
We give Green Stamps

F IRST IM T E I )  
M KTIIom sT < Ml K( H 
MU \ve. 1) 298-.'2d) 
ltE\ TOMMIE BEl K
Sunday Worship 9 45 am  
Morning Worship 11 oo a.mj 
Fwening Worship H ()() p m 
LM Y 7 00 pm
WEDNESDAY 
Choir Practice 7 30 p m 
L' MW 2nd Monday 
of each month

WOLF IRRIGATION
Lubbock Hwy 
Phone 298 2114

298 2 536

RICHARD DUBOSE  
INSURANCE, 

REAL ESTATE
P(J Box 580 , 924 A veD

762-1440

ATTEND  
THE CHURCH  

OF.YOUR  
CH O ICE  

THIS SU N DAY

JOE TH O M PSO N  
IM PLEM ENT CO.

“ The John Deere House ’ 
105 Ave D Phone 298-2541

F IRST B \PTIST ( lU ’RCH
I I  I ;ih SI. 29H-2.5H7 

REV I.I.OYI) E RIDDLES
.Sunday School 9 30 a m 
Morning Worship 10 4() a m 
L'niversity of Chnstian 
Living 6 00 p m
Evening Worship 7: 00 p m 
WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7; 30 p r.i

(> ;n t e r  ( o m m i m t y
I III R l It

5 nii east on 597, Ihen 2 mi.
Mtulh on 2902 746-81H4 

Bid) EXRNEST BREWER
Sunday School lO OOa m 
Morning Worshipi 1 oo a m 
F7vening Worship 5 00 p m 
WEDNESDAY 
Children’s & Adults’
Bible Study 7 30 p m

( t)l NTY LINE 
BYPTLST n i l  R( II

Rl. 2 7.57-2 1.H 
RE\ ROYl E lENMNGS 
.Sunday .School 10 00 a m 
.Morning W orshipi 1 oo a m 
F^vening Worshipt; oo p m 
WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Met'ting 8 oo p m

n i l  Rl II OF THE 
N \/. IRENE

\VE. A 4. 5th Si. 298-24 74 
Sunday School 10 oo a m 
Morning Worship 11 oo a m 
fclvening Worship 7: 00 p m 
WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting Bible 
Study 1) 30 p m

NORTIISIDE B \P'»IST 
( III RCH

With .SI. A \ve E 298-24 97 
REV KENNETH HORN

Sunday School 9 45 am  
Morning W orship 11 00 a m 
Training I ’nioii 0 oo p m 
fcivening Worship 
WEDNESDAY 
RA’s GA’s. Midwwk 
Prayer Meeting 8 00 p rn

PRIMERA MH.ION 
B\l TIST V 

1112 .leronie 298-2f^
REV lOSE RODRh.i E/

Sunday SchiKil 9 45 am  
Morning Worship jo 45 am 
Training Union  ̂ 00 p m 
Evening Worship 7 00 p m
w e d n f :s d a y
Prayer Meeting . 7 30 p m 
Youth Meeting & Bible 
Study 8 00 p rr,

The New Deal Boy Scouts 
.sponsored a game entitled 
•'Teacher Toss” in the rt*cent 
Halloweeen Carnival held on 
the '  New Deal School 
grounds

This game consists of 
throwing balls at cans de
corated with faces. Each can 
w as placed on a board above 
a teacher’s name The object 
is to knock the can off of the 
board.

.An informal tally showed 
the most popular teacher 
was Ms Sharber Second 
most popular was Ms Bow
den. TTiird place teacher w as 
shared by Ms Robertson and 
Ms Noland.

Despite the weather, the 
scouts enjoyed a fun even
ing

The Boy Scouts of Troop 
497 want to thank everyone 
who braved the cool 
weather to play at their 
booth and remaint*d for the 
drawing of prizes after the 
booth closed Boy Scout 
Troop 497 would especially 
like to thank those merchant 
of New Deal, Abernathy, and 
Lubbock who donated the 
numerous items that were 
used for prizes and helped 
make their carnival booth a 
success.

New Deal Girl Scout Troop 
12 staged a Can ("hunkin’ 
Contest at the Halloween 
Carnival Six aluminum cans 
wen* stacked pyramid style 
Anyone sk ilM  enough to 
knock all the cans off the 
pedastal with three tennis

SCH O O L
LURCH rriEnu

Breakfiist Menu 
\ovenitM*r9-l3 

Monday 
Apple Juice 

Pancakes W Syrup 
CPI Milk

Tuesday 
Orangi* Juice 

Sausage W Biscuits 
CPt Milk

Wednesday 
Grap»*.luice 

Hot W heat Cereal 
CPt Milk

Thursday 
Sliced Prunes 
Toast W Jelly 

i,P t Milk

ST ISIDORE'S 
( VTHOI.K CHI IU II 

.S4Mith Vve. D
REV MVTTHEW D’SOl / \
.Morning Mass 9 00 a m
WEDNESDAY 
Religious Education 
Classes 7 :3 0pm
.Mass 8 30 p m
THURSDAY
.Mass 7 30 p m

The Sponsors 
On This Page
Support The 

Churches Of
Abernathy

F'riday
Orange Juice 

Scramblwl Eggs 
Toast 

C-Pt Milk

lainchrcMini Menu 
November 9-13 

Monday
Pizza

Tossed Salad 
Com

Fruit Pudding 
i,P t Milk

Tuesday
Chalupa W/ Cheese 
Lettuce & Tomato 

Pinto Beans 
('owbov Bread 

i,P t Milk

Wednesday 
Fried Chicken Pattie

W'/ Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes

Green Beams 
Cheese Rolls

Story Book Cake 
i ,Pt Milk

Thursday
Pinto Bean Casserole

Cole Slaw 
French Fries
Com Bread 

Peaches
>J»t Milk

F'riday 
Hamburgers 

l,ettuce -Pickles ( )nions 
Vegetable Slicks 

Peanut Butter Cookies 
i,P t Milk

balls were rewarded by an 
extra chance for the drawing 
slatc*d at 9 4 5 p m

The hardy souls who 
braved Saturday night’s 
weather had a nice assort
ment ol gifts to chouse from 
at the drawing Thanks to all 
who participated in the 
booth, those who braved the 
c*old to work in the booth, and 
most of all to the merchants 
of Abernathy. New Deal and 
Lubbock who donated the 
wonderful prizes

Also at the carnival. Den 1 
of Cub Scout Pack 497 had a 
very successful electronic 
game show The electonic 
games were courtesy of J & 
D Sales

Girl Scout Troop 386 
staged a miniture cake walk 
with mouth watering 
brownies, cookies, etc as

St. Isidore’s C.C.D. 
teachers and aides hosted a 
Halloween Carnival Satur
day. October 31st, in Parish 
Hall

Most original contest win
ners were, first place Matt
hew Louis Ramirez, son of 
Joe and Lupe Ramirez, 
second place Micheal De 
Anda, son of Roy and Josie 
DeAnida. Third place Missy 
Ixipez. daughter of Mario 
and F'lora Lopez.

Most beautiful winners 
were; 1 st place Grade Her
nandez. daughter of George 
and Lupe Hernandez, second 
place was Cynthia Flores, 
daughter of Ramon and 
Linda F'lores, third place 
was Diana Betancour,

daughter of Alsires, Sr. and 
Irene Betancour from Lub
bock

Best dressed winners 
were: first place Alsires 
Betancour, Jr. son of Alsires, 
Sr. and Irene Betancour 
from Lubbock, second place 
was Becky Flores, daughter 
of Ramon and Linda Flores, 
third place was Regina 
Lopez, daughter of Louis and 
Alma Lopez.

Judges for the contest 
were Jose Angel Kamos and 
Larry Hernandez from Aber
nathy and Daniel Aranda 
from Lubbock. C.C.D. 
teachers wish to thank all 
those who helped make the 
carnival a great success.

Obenhaus, Scout Committee 
Chairperson Her address is 
Rl 3 Box 179, Lubbock 
79401

CBK Equipment of New 
Deal has donated the time 
and labor to fabricate the 
trailer Additional informa
tion can be obtained by 
contacting Nancy Obenhaus 
at 74 6-6117 or Ken Diller at 
746-5146.

SHOP ABERNATHY 
FIRST-SAVE TIME 
GAS AND MONEY

Local  
News? 

Cal l  The 
Review 

2 9 8 - 2 0 3 3
prizes

Ehe New Deal .Scouts are 
currently undertaking a pm 
ject to build a camping 
equipment trailer Plans call 
for building an encloswl 
trailer to proU*ct camping 
wjuipment and personal 
gear while the scouts are 
enroute to antf returning 
from camping trips

At the present time the 
si’outs have to borrow a 
trailer to transport equip 
ment for each camping trip 
Donations for the purchase 
of materials are bc'ing
accepted at .Sharp’s Grixery 
in .New Deal and by Nancy

YOU CAN LOSE 
17 TO  25 POUNDS

IN  JU ST  SIX WEEKS!

And w e ’U teach you 
how to keep it off. 
 ̂ C A L L  T O D A Y !

298-4285
M Tilt

iP S / A

DIET 
CENTER

PLAY YOUR OWN KIND OF MUSIC .,  . 
ATHOME • ON THE BEACH • ANYWHERE!

—  - _  — ^  Quality Portable
Cassette Radios

CT

Model R99
V  '  ^

Dolby* NR and M LTA k TAPE
Zenith s finest cassette radio features
■ 2-way speaker system ■ Tape Select Switch
■ Extended Stereo ■ Tri-function LED Meter
■ Record Level Controls j
•TM Dolby I atjoralories Licwisiog Cotp

2 5 9 9 5

Model R98

Featuring K u T M i c a i ]
s t e r e o

Extended Stereo provides a wider ” stereo 
sound ■ 2-way speaker system ■ Sleep Switch 
■ Tri-Function LED Meter

Loudness Switch 169”
Mcxfel

s t e r e o

Stereo Portable cassette radio 
with Cue and Review* Tri-Function Meter 

3-way AC/DC
Battery Power 13995

Sporty portable plays all your favorite tapes
FM/AM Reception ■ Tape Counter,

and Reset ■ AC and Battery Power - 9 0 9 5  

the Quality goes in before the name goes on *

Model R90

Newton Radio & T.V.
306 Main St. 298-2338
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IDKNTIC \1. would be the best word to describe these sketches of Matt Kelley, on the right, and 
Holly Murray, to the left of artist Kita Kelley Rita will be doing charcoal portraits on request 
at the NovemlxT 21 Arts and Crafts Bazaar, t Review Photo)

Struve’s Trip Continues
H\ .XnioSliuxe 

Iteslauraiils. Hotel reslau 
rants are universally clean 
and aesthetically pleasing 
surroundings But the com 
mercial restaurants out in 
the city, w ith few exceptions, 
were not as clean as they 
migh have been The tatile 
ami dishes were always 
sparkling Init the walls, 
halls, and entry way were 
unappetizing to say the least 

Trains The railway sys
tems we saw w ere excellent 
V\e wer*“ assigneil lirst class 
sUfping cars that were 
(lividml into compartments 
in which there was sleeping 
spiice lor lour people and 
seating rinmi tor at least 
eight

We sat four to a compiirt- 
ment so that we had the 
facilities during the day. that 
we had at night RiMim to 
‘•rattle around in"

Our immediate group. 
Minnie. Shirley. Shelley and 
I, had an ideal arrangement 
in that we were one family. 
Others were not so lorlunate 
where "strangers" were, ol 
necessity, placml together 
in one compartment 

We went to bed early and 
got plenty ol giMHl sound 
siwp on the trains We 
learned that others never 
went to hwl at all. liul spent 
the night silting up We 
noticed, loo, that the daily 
ciK'ktail imhilH*rs nearly al
ways kept later hours than 
we did on the train and 
elsewhere as well 

There weren't many of 
these sleeping cars on our 
trains The trains were long, 
having a dozen or more 
passenger cars all full of 
p»“ople We judged this by the 
lad that when the trains

slopped ami we were able to 
get out and walk outside, 
the other cars had lots ol 
curious faces peering from 
the windows

I'he Chinese passengers 
didn't get out and walk 
around like our group did 
whc'ii the traias stoppi‘d. al
though I'm sure they could 
have, had they wanted to

We had a dining car ad
jacent to our car where the 
IikkI was the typical fare that 
we had iK'come "accus 
lomed " to, only pt*rhaps 
worse I The tables and fooif 
appeared clean enough, but 
the dining-cars otherwise 
weren't very cleanly kept 
Our windows were quite 

dirty and the sight ol a white 
"gringo" getting out of the 
train, like I did to wash a 
window, must have tx'en an 
unusual sight to the Chini*se 
The windows were dirty Ix*- 
cause our coal-fired steam 
l(xamolive naturally pro 
diiced wet grime that befoul- 
»xl the windows. Needless to 
say my cleaning job didn't 
have effect very long, hut it 
helped for a w hile

other trains we saw had 
diesel engines pulling them. 
I was entranced by the 
sounds of the steam engines 
as they started the trains 
moving, and then the triump
hant fast puffing of the en
gine when sptxHl was at 
lamed, and then the engi
neers would seem to brag a 
hit atxiut the accomplish
ment by giving fhe steam 
whistles a chance to express 
their feelings.

The passenger cars 
weren'f air-conditioned as 
we passed through hot desert 
coiinirv But we did have 
sturdy and effective rotating

I
I

Ians that put a pretty stifi 
fireeze into every corner of 
the compiirtments. The fans 
didn't just oscillate, they 
rotated three dimensionally. 
I had never seen this type fan 
Ix-fore that I can recall.

The trains arrived on time 
The railway stations in the 
cities were more or less 
imposing, c*difices, though 
the country town depots 
were very ordinary The roll 
ing stock was the heavy type 
like we have in the U S A ., 
not like the little freight cars 
of Europe and other places 

The rails were standard 
gage and placed upon con
crete cross ties. We thought 
the railroads were very 
giKKi We had a higher re
gard for the trains than we 
had lor the planes 

t'hiiiese Toilets. Just like 
the Japanese. The flush 
variety toilets are imbedded 
in the fkxir and the top of the 
ceramic l)owl is flush with 
the IliKir Very difficult for a 
wi'slerner to u.se One of our 
trains had one of these and 
another had a western type 
The hotels we slayt*d in had 
only the western type' Thank 
giMxIness!'

OKI (i rsERS do not re 
port having relationships 
with their parents, and they 
do not see their parents as 
important sources of help 
and advice, although they 
are not necessarily alienated 
from one another, says 
Diane Welch, a family life 
ixlucation speciabst 

These are the findings of 
several studies, although re
searchers did not completely 
examine the aspects of 
parental-adolescent relation
ships, she says.

i

S o  lUdttiT bow you look at it, you 
ain 't f in d  u better jdace to finance 

an auto loan than

FIRST STATE BANK
WE ARE EAGER TO SERVE YOU

★  Savings Accounts ★ Certificates of Deposits
★  Safe Deposit Boxes Bank By Mail
★  Checking Accounts Night Depository

★  Loans-Farm, Commercial and Installment

FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS

ABERNATHY  
FIRST STATE BANK

402 - 9th Street Member FDIC Phone 298-2556

Rita Kelley To Sketch 
Charcoal Portraits At Bazaar

Rita Kelley. Atx-rnathy 
Kindergarten teacher, will 
have her charcoal portraits 
on display at the Afx*rnathy 
Arts and Crafts F'estival to 
be held November 21.

Rita was a graduate of 
Texas Twh University with 
a degree m Art Education. 
I poll graduation she worked 
at Hemphill Wells as a com 
mercial artist 

Alter moving to New 
Mexico in twit). Rita attend 
e<l schiMil at New Mexico 
Highlands in Las Vegas to

IxTome an Elementary 
teacher She has taught for 
SIX years Two years in 
Luhliix-k and the last four 
years in Atiernathy

She has always had an 
interest in portraits and has 
Ix-en using the kinck'rgarten 
children as subjects for her 
drawings These portraits 
will lie on display and may 
lx‘ purchased at the Arts and 
f'ralts Festival Rita will lx* 
sketching, upon requr*st, 
throughout the day

Lesa LeMoine Participant In 
Miss Texas Tech Pageant

A new Miss Texas Tech 
will be selected from among 
35 contestants at 8; 15 p m 
Wednesday, October 28 in 
Lubbocl^ Municipal Audi
torium

The coeds, representing 
various campus organiza
tions, participated in sports 
wear and evening gown com
petition

Announcer Bob Nash and 
cartoonist. Dirk West 
announced the occasion and

musical entertainment was 
provided

The pageant, sponsored by 
the Society of Professional 
Journalists/ Sigma Delta 
Chi, is held annually to raise 
money for Tech journalism 
students

lx)sa LeMome, a junior at 
Texas Tech was one of the 
contestants of this pageant 
l>esa is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs .Mitch LeMoine

Mr l.«Moine is the Aber
nathy high school principal

Her major is in elemen 
tary education with empha 
sis on reading Lesa is a 
memfxjr of the W omen's Ser
vice Organization and works 
in the Journalism Depart
ment

She is a 1979 graduate of 
Abernathy high school

Jimmy and Kalah Noland, 
of Hawley, are the proud 
parents of a son, Jered Scott, 
txjrn (K'tober 29th. He 
weighed ti Ihs and 9 ozs He 
has one brother, Kodi Lee 

Grandparents are Dwight 
and Jackie Mwks of Clyde 
and Jerry and Collins Noland 
of Hawley

Jackie Mix*ks is the former 
Jackie Scott ot Abernathy

Mr and Mrs Andrea 
Anderson are the proud 
parents of a baby boy 
lx>rn at 2: .55 p m. in Lubbock 
General October 27th F'osh 
Coyt weighed 10 lbs and 15 
ozs.

Grandparents are Mr and

•Mrs James Anderson of 
Atxrnathy and Mr and Mrs. 
Kea (’ox of Dawn. Great- 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. C.O. Anderson of Aber
nathy.

lx*nnis and Ginny Bridges 
ol 'Thornton. Colorado are 
proud to announce the 
arrival of their haby boy, 
Ronald Wayne Bridges, born 
(k'tober 27th at 11:34 a m 
He weighed 5 lbs 14 ozs He 
IS 18 inches long and has 
black hair

Grandparents are Dena 
and La Nelda Bridges and 
Nobuko Kitchens, all of 
Abernathy. Great grandpar
ents include Hardy and Ollie 
Bridges of Abernathy and 
Hazel Roberts of Lubbock 
Great-great grandmother is 
Marv Glosson of Lubbock

Mr and .Mrs. Randy 
Trammell, of Amarillo, are 
the proud parents of a baby 
daughter, l.aura Christine 
She weighed 6 lbs. 10 ozs.

and was born October 22nd 
at Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Trammell of As- 
permont and Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Pittman of Abernathy 
Great-grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. C H Graham and 
Mrs Ruby Trammell of As- 
permont

Homemakers 
To Meet

The Abernathy Young 
Homemakers will meet Mon 
day, November 9 at 7:30

pm in the high school 
Homemaking department 
This will be a up the mem
bership and reorganization 
meeting Some important 
business will be discussed 
and taken care of All mem
bers will be contacted by 
mail and by phone ahead of 
time

Members and prospective 
new members are urged to 
attend and bring a friend 
Door prizes will be given and 
refreshments and babysit 
ters will be provided. F'or 
more information call 
Marilyn Stone at 298-2563 or 
298-21 87

THE PERFECT 
WEIGHT LOSS 
PROGRAMTOtAL-IABS"

“ Chew Away A Pound A Day"

C ^ a ^ i e ,  U b i r e c t o r

806/296-2282 
alter 5: 00 p m

418 N Dr 
Abernathy, Tx 79311

v e r o s o l  s h a d e s

By Kirsch. Pleated polyester 
shades so sheer the light and 
view come through. Alumi
num, bonded to the back, 
blocks out summer sun and 
winter chill.

ELLIOTT’S
CUSTOM  

DRAPERIES  
Abernathy, Tx 

298-2337

WINTERIZE 
YOUR BACK YARD 

DURING OUR

Now, you can save 30% on a big selection of gas grills . . .  bargains you’ll relish year 
'round. Where is it written that when the weather turns cold you can't enjoy the uniquely 
wonderful taste of food cooked outside? Your back yard can always be the center of fun 
and good eating with a gas grill. A dependable gas grill will broil hamburgers or steaks with 
a minimum of attention. Or, slow cook a roast or turkey while you sit inside. And, you can 
get big savings right now on a gas grill that will make year 'round outdoor cooking even 
more appealing. So, Fall into a great deal now . . .  winterize your back yard with a gas grill 
and enjoy it for years and years.

PATIO  K ITCH EN
PK cast aluminum grills feature 
stainless steel burners — "H ” 
shaped for maximum heat distri
bution stainless sleei for long 
trouble-free life, and heavy steel 
rod coal grates

PK Delta 1
Singit-buThtr m o d t l with 
270 sq in ch rom td  sttffi 
cooking grtd L is t P n e t 
$150 50

Now
$105.35

SAVEMS.ISI

PK Regent 1
Du«l burn«r snd con tro ls  
let you use ons-hs if or Gii 
o fbum sf 326 sq in cast 
iron cooking grid L is t 
P ric t$22 iO O

Now
$154.70

SAVE S6S SO)

D U C A N E
Ducane cast aluminum 
grills feature top-ported 
stainless steel burners, 
which last longer and 
save gas ...  and a 
unique coal grate de
signed to prevent flare- 
ups and grease collec
tion at the bottom of the 
firebox. Some models 
have Rotis-A-Grate*. a 
separate vertical burner 
for rotlssing from behind 
the meat, and porcelain- 
ized-steel cooking grids

The Challenger 800
SinglG-Durn«r modGi
iwith 305 sq in n ick tl-ch rom s
p ia tsd grtd L ist P n e s  $216 00

Now
$151.20

SAVE s«4.aoi

JA C U ZZ I JET CHEF
Jacuzzi Jet Chef cast aluminum grills 
feature Char-Brown enamel finish, rust 
resistant porcelainized cast iron cooking 
grid, cast iron and nickel alloy burner 
and heat indicator on lid

S ing lc  bum ar .n i l  1 con tro l with 
340 to  In c o o k in j  t u r t le .  LK I 
Pric.tzeeoo

- r
1

rr-.Tit-
I '

jL The Challenger 
■ 1 1500

Now 
$188.30

Twin burnGTS. d u ll 
controls —  onG for
GGCh SidG w h ich
SGvss gss wh«n you
don't nGGd to uSG 
thG total cook ing  
surfGCG 405 sq  in 
n tcka ich rom a  plat 
ad grid L ist P rica  
$347 00

The Trophy 2000
Two bum ars — ona with 
a 310 sq  in porcaiain- 
izad staa i cook ing  grid. 
thG othar a Rotis A 
Grata* vad ica i bumar. 
rotissir>g m otor and spit, 
and a lactron ic  ignition 

L is t P r ica$44000

ta rga r gm ihaad w ith twin 
bumar. dual con tro ls  and 454 
aq in cook ing  grid  L if t  
P rica  134000

Now $242.90 Now $308.00
SAVE $104,101 SA v is iaaoo t

NOTICE:
Add $70 to 
prICM shown  
for Installation

EN ER G Y
Oas Enmrgy For IfVasf Toxag

BUT. . .  DO HURRYÎ
Thsss pricas srs good only on 
grills In our wsrshousss . . .  so 
buy now whils ths ssisotlon Is 
good. No spscisl ordsrs. This 
ssis snds Dsesmbsr IB, 1BB1,
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4 PLAINS GRAIN & y, 
^  FARM SUPPLY

Ahornnthv Tf'xas '  ^Abernathy, Texas 

KOR ALL YO l’R FARMING NEKDS

PHONE

Abernathy. Texas Lubbock. Texas
29K 2521 ’ 7M 48»>H

Cotton
ITie development of the 

cotton industry on the South 
Plains will be explored 
through a series of tours 
planned by the Enrichment 
opportunities Committee ot 
the Women’s Council of the 
West Texas Museum Asso
ciation

The first tour day, W ednes- 
day. Nov. I t ,  will begin 
with a 9 a m coffee and a 
film on the cotton industry 
presented by the National 
Cotton Council at The Mu-

Tours Slalod
seum of Texas Tech Univer
sity *.fter the film, the tour 
but will leave for the fully 
automated FYiendship Co
operative Gin in Wolfforth 
Cost of the tour is $6 and 
reservations must be made 
by Friday, Nov 6 

Other tours will be Jan 20 
to the Littlefield Denim Fac
tory. where the local cotton 
IS converted into cloth, and 
Feb 17 to the Texas Tech 
University Textile Research 
Center

Tours are limitwl so early 
reservations should be made 
by sending a check for $0 for 
each tour to the Women's 
Council of the Wt>st Fexas 
Museum Association, P o  
Box 44 99, Texas Tech Uni 
versity, LubbiK'k. Texas 
7iM09.'

For additional informa 
tion, contact the WTM.A 
office at 742-2443

Can't Understand Congress ĈOTTON talks
Taking So Long To Decide ^  rCOM Fi«lN8 COTION MOwen, INC.

Hale Tot ton Lint Produet i«m 
C'ontest Hinners Announeed

The 19KI) Hale County Cot 
Ion Lint Production Contest 
winners were recognized at 
the Hale Cixinty .Awards 
Banquet, ilctoher 24. 1981 
according to Billy Warrick. 
County F'xtension .Agent 
The winners this contest 
.ire as follows

fst Place Senior 4 H entry 
was Cindy Davis from Aber 
nathy 4 H w ith a 94 1 lbs pt*r 
acre lint average 

1st Place Junior 4 El entry 
was KoE>ert Igo from Half 
way 4 If with a 916 lbs per 
acre lint average 

2nd Place Senior 4 H entrv

WE ARE CURRENTLY 
BUYING AND HANDLING 

SOYBEANS-HIGHEST  
PRICES. ALSO HANDLING 
SUNFLOWERS FOR OUR 
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS

NO CONNECTIONS TO 
ANY OTHER 

SUNFLOWER BUYER

Anderson Grain
298-2661

was Steven lii*ese from 
I ’ lainview 4 11 with a 898 Ihs 
p»‘» acre lint average 

3rd Place Seiuor 4 11 entry 
was Joan Davis from .AlM*r 
ivithy 4 -H with a 871 lh> per 
acre lint average

This contest is stHinsoretl 
by .At. •■.Skinny" Higgins 
Gin of Plainview

FALL AND WINTER 'HI 
FASIMON TRENDS are 
making news with tunic- 
length sweaters for dressy 
occasions, says Ann Vander 
poorten. a clothing special 
ist

Vanderpoorten is on the 
home economics staff of the 
Texas Agricultural t^xten- 
sion Service, The Texas 
.A&M University System 

Cashmere, mohair, angora 
and wool-alone or blended- 
will provide the background 
for metallic embroidery and 
braid, she says 

Bugle beads, pearls and 
tassels also are being used 
for accents

Less dramatic, but dressy, 
are ruffled or scalloped trim
mings of self-fabric.

Shop Abernathy Fir-t 
SAVE

GAS. TIME AND Mi''NEY

Editor’s note: The Swisher Philo
sopher on his Johnson grass farm 
reports on the AW AC problem Con
gress is w resiling with.

Dear editor:
What would you think of the trust

ees of a big city school who spent six 
months arguing over whether or not to 
sell a mimeograph machine to a 
backward rural school, to be delivered 
four years from now?

That just about sums up what 
Congress has been doing about 
AWACS for Saudi Arabia.

As I understand it, Saudi Arabia 
wants to buy 8 of the sophisticated 
planes for 8 billion dollars, with 
delivery scheduled for 1985. They have 
that kind of money because they sell 
us two-bit oil for $.42 a barrel

4ou’ve seen pictures of the plane, 
the one with the giant frisbee on top. 
ICs radar can detect an enemy plane 
HOO miles away, provided the enemy 
plane is flying high. If it’s flying low, 
barely skimming the ground, the 
AWAC can’t tell it from a speeding 
car or possibly a loping camel.

Some Congressmen say sell the 
AWACS; others say no. the Saudis 
might put them to the wrong use. The 
Administration says it’ ll have written 
guarantees that won’ t happen. The 
trouble with that is that Saudi Arabia 
is a monarchy and four years from 
now no telling who’ll be in charge over 
there, the king business being what it 
is these days. Regardless of how high 
paper is, some agreements are still not 
worth what they’re written on.

it’s hard to imagine grown men and 
women taking six months to make up 
their minds one way or the other on 
the sale of 8 airplanes when there are 
so many other pressing problems 
crowding in on them, but I see their 
point. Anything to get their minds off 
other things too big to handle.

My opinion on this grave matter is, 
go ahead and let that rural school have 
that mimeograph machine. It’ ll learn 
how to operate it a lot faster than the 
Saudis will the AWACS.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

con®N
A NATIONAL
cono .ccx i.a i ^ L ^ / \ T

.NEW CREDIT TO KOREA 
.Al’ l ’ L.AUDED National 
Cotton Council President 
Frank M Mitchener has ap
plauded a rx'w government 
credit agret'numt backing up 
sales of $300 million worth 
ol I .S cotton to South Korea 
during the coming year 

.At current prices, the

WAIVER OF FINANCE CHARGE 

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1982 

ON NEW 1400 COTTON HARVESTERS 
& USED COTTON HARVESTERS.

International 
1400 Cotton Harvester

INTERNATIONAL 1400 COTTON HARVESTER
*2 ,3 , and I -row units.
* 2-row convertible to 3-row.
* For solid or skip-row patterns. 
*X-channel monitor standard.
* Deluxe Control Center standard.
* 3-range hydrostatic ground drive. 
*784 cu ft. basket with extension. 
*.SIip clutch on each row unit.
* Basket Distributor.

IM rrERNATIOM JU:
A G R ICU LTU R A L
EQ U IP M EM T

The International I tllO is the most productive and the most 
adaptable cotton harvester on the market. Kuy it today as a 
2,3, or 4 -row machine. If you buy a 2-row and your acreage 
increases, you can convert it to a 3-row with minimum 
expense. .And, it matches virtually all planting patterns- 
solid and skip-row. Just liMik at all these features:

STRUVE
IMPLEMENT

agreement means credit 
backing for purchases of 
almut 850.000 bales.

Mitchener, who was in 
Seoul with Agriculture Sec
retary John Block when the 
pact was signed, called the 
move "a real shot in the 
arm" for cotton exports. He 
said the credit assurance is 
of crucial importance to cot
ton farmers in view of this 
season's bumper crop pros
pects

"It should go a lang way in 
keeping U S. cotion domi
nant in the Korean market,”  
ht‘ stated " I ’m convinced 
that without this kind of 
credit backing from our own 
government we wouldn’t be 
able to maintain the 95% 
market share we’ve built in 
that market over the years”

CHAIRMAN NAMED: Ed 
Breihan of Lubock, Texas, 
chairman of the National 
Cotton Council’s Technical 
Committee, will be general 
chairman of the 1982 Belt
wide Cotton Production- 
Mechanization Conference 
Jan 6-7 at Las Vegas

.Session chairman are Dr. 
Roy S. Rauschkolb, director 
of Arizona Cooperative Ex
tension Service, and Jesse 
W Curlee, general manager 
of Supima Association Con
ference theme for 1982 is 
"Productivity-Profits-Pro- 
gress.”

TEXAN NAMED BY 
NCC: J.P “ Pete”  Brown 
became director of field ser
vice for the National Cotton 
Council effective October 1.

Brown replaces Carlton H. 
Power, who retired from the 
post after 34 years of service 
to the cotton industry.

A native of Nolan, Texas, 
Brown became associate 
field service director in 1979. 
He joined the Council staff in 
1961 and served as a field 
representative for Arizona, 
New Mexico, the El Paso 
area, and California’s Im
perial Valley.

Brown was a vocational 
agriculture instructor at Sla
ton and 'Tulia, Texas, before 
joining the Council. He is a 
graduate of Texas Tech Uni
versity.

EXPORTS STRONG: Net 
new sales of upland cotton 
for the 1981-82 marketing 
year totaled 178,900 running 
bales during the week ended 
October 1. This brings the 
season’s total overseas sales 
to 3,512.300 bales. Top buy
ers were South Korea, 
48.200 bales, and Japan. 
47,200. The week’s actual 
shipments were 54,20 0 
bales

b e a t  FLOYDADA

WOOL O U TPl'T  THIS 
YEAR is estimated at 104 
million pounds, up three mil
lion pounds over 1978, the 
lates* year reported, says 
Ann Vanderpoorten. a cloth
ing specialist.

Part of the increase is 
credited to people’s need for 
warmer clothes since 
they’ve turned their thermo
stats down, she explains

Vanderpoorten is on the 
home economics staff of the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A&M University System

Names that represent a strong interest in the well
being of the Texas High Plains cotton industry are 
conspicuously absent from the list of House-Senate 
conferees set to meet November 4 on the 1981 farm 
bill, notes Gary Ivey of Ralls, President of Plains Cot
ton Growers, Inc., Lubbock.

“And although differences between cotton sections 
passed by the respective houses are said to be ‘minor’ 
differences,” Ivey says, “they are differences that 
under certain circumstances could have a major im
pact on this area’s cotton economy over the four-year 
life of the bill.”

The loan minimum and the loan-setting formula are 
the same in both Senate and House bills, leaving no op
portunity for change in conference. The minimum is 55 
cents per pound for the base quality, strict low middl
ing 1 1/16 inches, 3.5 to 4.9 micronaire.

The formula, unchanged from the 1977 Act as 
amended in 1978, sets the base loan each year at (a) 85 
percent of the median three of the past five years 
average of U.S. spot market quotations or (b) 90 per
cent of the July 1 through October 15 average of 
Northern Europe prices, whichever is lower.

Assuming the conference committee report is 
enacted, it is now safe to assume that the 1982 loan 
under this formula will be 57.08 cents per pound.

Under these circumstances, Ivey states, PCG is con
centrating on future target prices and on setting the 
stage for more realistic loan schedule discounts on 
High Plains type cottons.

The Senate version of the bill would set the target 
price at 71 cents per pound in 1982, 76 cents in 1983, 
81 cents in 1984 and 86 cents in 1985. The House ver
sion calls for each year’s target price to be 120 percent 
of the base loan.

Thus if the House version prevails, the target price 
in 1982 will be about 2.5 cents lower than under the 
Senate’s target price language, “and since we have 
reason to believe the target provided by the Senate 
version would continue above that envisioned by the 
House, we are urging conferees to stand fast for this 
section of the Senate bill,” Ivey reports.

The “ Heflin amendment” in the Senate bill, against 
which the PCG Board recently passed a strong resolu
tion, has no counterpart in the House bill. So in this in
stance PCG officials are seeking adoption of the House 
version.

The Heflin amendment would mandate that quality 
differentials in the loan schedule be based on a simple 
average of the previous year’s loan schedule and recent 
spot market quotations, plus require establishment of 
a study committee to consider alternative methods of 
setting quality premiums and discounts.

Dear Farmers,

We use the low heat 
method, the method leading 
seed breeders prefer to use 
on their expensive research 
seed. The iow heat method 
is aiso preferred when fatty 
acid cottonseed is a probiem.

Don’t haui your cotton
seed severai expensive miies 
when you have the best
method here in your own 
back yard.

Caii us today!
We care about your cottonseed

Petersburg 
Delinting Co.

667-3520

9
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REAL ESTATE

l a n d m a r k
R E A L T O R S

s:io Avenue l>

LAlUiK. (\  STOM Bl'Il.T , 4
BK Home on corner lot, New 
carpet, beautifully land 
scaped, R V pad and many 
extras
NICK 3 BK 2 Bath, Brick 
home in Abernathy

r o i  \TltV tlOMK with con 
venience--3 or 4 BR 2 bath 
and 2 65 acres One mile 
from pavement on All 
weather road

\F'.AT 2 BR on paved street 
$24,U0U.
2 Bit Mobile Home on 75 It 
lot

Mll.T IM»PK 2»H-n27 
•lAMKS Pt)l*K 29S-I0I9 
,IIM BOB SMITH 29H-2HUI

\( KKAtiK! Building site 2 
to 4 acres on pavement 
Adjacent to Abernathy, Call 
2im 4(119 or 799-03HK

1,5:t 3tc>

lloiiiesteail For Sale; I,arge 
seven r(K)m house, two 
luiths, hall basement, (wo 
car garage with storage 
rooms, chicken house, or 
chard, lully ft*nci‘d, on two 
thirds acri*s oi land Corner 
lol. lully paved $60,0(10, lo 
sellle estale Nyslel Really,
1 K06I 29H 2326 or 799-040(i, 
Drawer 700, AlK*rnathy, Tx

( ,j;t-21c>

l.ol On Pavi'iiieiil. $3000, 
terms Migh take go<Kl older 
car in on down payment 
Nyslel Realty, t 606 ) 296 
>326 or 799 (14 00

( ,W-ltc»

We are going to build 6 new 
homes in Abernathy starting 
in the low $40 Thousand 
Dollar Range Special Fi
nancing for qualified first 
time home buyers Ask for 
Don Kvelyn Achievement 
Homes 296-2 2 66 or 795 9590 

( 46-rLsl

2 l)edroom stucco house for 
sale 606 2nd St.

< .■>3-2 t o

SIKIP ABERNATHY 
URST-SAVE TIME 
HAS AND MONEY

FOR SALE

For Sale--(jas Water Heater 
and gas cook stove, call 298 
2030 or 298 2473 after 5: 00 

( 51-rts)

6 l(H)l orange-brown plaid 
couch (inly $200 00 Phone 
296 4172

( 53-llpi

m JIM SMITH' 
REALTY MLS

12-100 KT. LOTS, RNsriN PLACE WILL Bl'lLD TO SUITi 
SPA(.iOl'S 5-BEDROiTMS ON LARCE UYT. LARC-E 
FA.MILY RtXlM I 3 4 BA I IIS, (XHINTRY KITCHEN.
A COMTiTRTABLE HOME lOR THE OWNER. PLUS A 
SEPARA I E MS S. E. EEUCIENCY APARTMENT TO 
HELP MAKE MiYNTIIlO PAYMENTS. I?J(. W, K,th

Don Evelyn Fondy
■9 '>-9 0 ‘ I;i RE5 . ( S 0 (A  9 9 K-<,»Qn«

t

Diehard DuRose 
insurarice 
real estate

V K R V M C K 4 BE:I)R00M BRICK HOME811 1.5TH 
ASSCMABLKl.OAN

SMAI.I.HOCSE VERY G(M)D CONDITION 
TO BE MOVED

SMALL 1 BEDROOM. ALL NEW INSIDE 
SEE TO APPRECIATE 1107 A VE G

Phone (8061 ?9 8  i5,T6 
T62 1440

P U  Bo> b80. 924 Avenue O 
Abernethy TeHoi 79311

W  r I

/oiik

WJT>J 
OUAiJT/

All filters may lcx)k alike on the outside, but its what s 
inside that counts John Deere filters-engine oil, air, 
fuel, hydraulic and coLlant conditioner filters—are built 
to specifications set by John Deere engineers who 
understand your equipment And production runs are 
:hecked regularly to make sure they provide the pro- 
ection your equipment needs 

Don t take chances with your equipment Stock up 
m quality filters soon

Joe
Thompson 

Implomont Co
2 9 8 - 2 5 4 1  7 6 2 - 1 0 3 8

ABERNATHY, TEXAS

Garage Sale in New Deal. 
Nov 7th & 6th Saturday 
from 9 5 Sunday 1 -5 Clothes 
all sizes Winter Clothes 
Bedding, mattress set Old 

’ refrigerator - chest ol 
drawers. Boys 16 inch Sch 
winn bicycle I.ots of miscel 
luneous items. I.argc Avon 
collection Take exit 13 turn 
right at CB  Shop, first 
house on right.

( 53-ltpi

TREE & SHRUB spraying. 
State licensed Phone 298- 
2 4 94 or 233-22 11 ( 29-tCS)
I*AINTI.Mi-Interior and ex
terior paint work Call 
Brenda Colbert at 298-2736 

( 50-4 tp)

LOST 
& FOUND

Begistered 10 month old 
male Schnauzer $60 00 Ap 
proximately three month old 
lemale schnauzer $100 00, 
salt and pepper in color 
Phone Junia Speer at 298 
8897 or 298 4 1 77

( 53-1 to

For Sale: Full size mattress 
and box springs, matching 
couch and loveseat and 
small Baldwin Organ 298 
2260 • 53-1 tpi

E'or Sale: 1979 Kawasaki KZ 
400 In pericet condition 
•Stored 14 months Mileage 
3600 Call 298-2834 after 
6: 00 p m

M ISCELLAN EO U S

See RINSE-N-VAC! the in 
credible new portable steam 
type carpet cleaning system 
It does the job of profes 
fional carpet cleaners at a 
fraction cif cost. Rent one 
now at STRUVE’S HARD 
WARE & DRY GOODS 318 
Main. Phone 298-2531.

16 year old twn would like lo 
liabysit starting at 4 0(i 
p m on Weekdays. Call 296 
2443

1 5; i l t c i

Dist a while & Brown Simoy 
(log and reddish brown chow 
II lound please call 298-2744 

1 .53 Itpi

SHC'P ABERNATHY
first- save t im e
('AS ANT) MONEY

CARDOFTHAnK/l

Thanks lo each of you who 
visilwl, calk'd, sent lood or 
Bowers while Omcr was in 
the hospital and alter he 
came home We especially 
arc gratclul lor your 
prayers,

( )mcr & Helen W ade 
I 53 Itpi

( 53-Itpi
BUSINESS
SERVICE

GARAGE
SALE

Yard Sale: 406 North Drive. 
All day Saturday. Nov 7th 
Half Mattress, excellent con 
dition Many other items.

I 53 -1 to

Giant Garage Sale. Anti
ques. clothes and every
thing Come stv 7th. 8lh. & 
!Mh ot NovcmlHT 424 North 
Drive

I 5:i-tlO

MoMomfr

Specialists

,\ulo Body Repairs 
From a Ik-nl To A 
CompleU' W reck 
Windshield-Door 

(ilass

Let I s Re-Faint 
A'our

Car. Pickup or Truck

Was mon .lunes 
I IT \ve. 1) 

Phone 29H-20MI 
Night 29K-t 119

l.ubbock-763-54 1 6

Abernathy 

Body Works

C & G Builders 
Remodeling. paneling, 
acoustic ceilings, painting, 
all types home repair No job 
loo small Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 1609 Ave D 
Phone 298-2 086.

( 36-rtsi

Benny's Plumbing 
Plumbing Repairs, New 

Construction, Remodeling, 
and Evaporative Cooler Ser
vice. "Roto-Rooler Service" 
Call Benny Reedy at 298- 
4 161, .Abernathv.

( ptl2-31)

FORD AND 
MERCURY 
SALES AND 

SERVICE

MECHANIC
ON DUTY TO SERVICE 
EORni.N IXIMESTU 
CARS. PICKUPS AND 

TRU< KS.

6--5 WEEKDAYS AND 
6-NOON SATURDAYS

NK.HT PHONES 
SAlci: C^R. Hobgood 

298-4091 
Pete Knox 
298-2388 

Service- Dee 
298-

Perti; Herrii Scott
298-4170

Abernathy Motor 
Company, Inc.

:(17 MAIN 298-?.54s

:e Highley 
3-2847

Harrell’s Auto Harrell’s Texaco
We Buy W ashing

Autos For Salvage Greasing
Cars And Flats
Pick-Ups Batteries

l.(.. HARRELL--OWNER

298-2787 298-2787
1001

1501 Ave. D W. Service Rd

ALOE VERA HEALTH  
BEAUTY PRODUCTS  

HOUSEHOLD & BATH CARE
Nrrn  people T(^ sell a u ae  ve r a  pr o d u c ts

CONTACT

Geri Gartin Division Manager 
911 Ave.  H Apt .  3 

P h o n e  2 9 8 - 2 7 5 8

PRINTING

All types of business printing 
Envelopes, Letterheads, and 
Business Cards. •

FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS
( ALL KnTH--296-'X).3 '

Correspondent Needed...
To Cover V'w Deal New s 
Must Be A New Deal L(K-al 

Should Have.Soini' Writing Ability 
W eVNill Pay Prime 
Correspondent Bale

Abernathy Weekly Review 
298-2033

The most consumed food in 
U.S.: fluid milk and cream. NOTICE

Don't just assume everyone in town knows what 
giMKis and services your busint*ss has to ofler 
New |>eople move to Abernathy every month, 
and not iM-ing aware that they can get what they 
need in Aliernalhy. they will shop in Lubliock 
alter reading an ad in the LuhIxK-k paper 
Advertise liKallv jmd keep AlH-rnathy dollars in 
.\lM‘rnalli\ l.et Bh-almost 41MI11 ({eview readers 
know wlial you have to otter

T H I N K  A B O U T  IT!

( I. \SSIFIED \l)\ Kin ISINt; It \TK.S
Piililished Elvery Thursday. Dt'adline is 4pm  .Monday, 
Utioiie 2!M’i 2ll.!:l
( lassilieil advertising rales are liased on a minimum ol 17 
words line insertion is $11 1(1 per word with a $1 75 
inimimim E'or coaseculive insertions with no copy change, 
Bie r.ile IS so (IH jier \Mird. minimum $1 2,5 
I lassilieil (lisjilay advertising 1 Ixixt'd adi. is $1 .51) per 
column UK li
• aril ol riianks 1 reasonable lenglhi $2 Oil 
( A.sll IN a d v a n c e ; unless udverti.ser is on a regular
'"-(•■'■'Ulll.

PUItl.K NOTU e;
OFKNAt TKDREN KNl KSHAHINt. Bl IK .F I

As required by General Revenue .Sharing regulations, 
the City of Abernathy's fiscal year 1961 1962 operating 
budget is available for public inspection This adopted 
budget shows the intended u.ses ol entitlement [x-nod i :t. 
(H'neral Revenue Sharing E'unds This enacted budget may 
tie examined by interested persons at the ( ity Hall oBices 
located at 611 Avenue D. on Mondav thru E'fidav lielweeii 
the hours of K 00 a m and 5:0(1 pm  It yixi have any 
(jueslions concerning this enacted budget or the intended 
uses of General Kevenut' Sharing E'unds. please contact the 
City Manager of Abernathy , 5;) n,.

P I BI.H NOTH K
As required by General Revenue Sharing regulations 

the City of Abernathy’s 1961 survey ol kx-al government 
finances for municipalities and townships is available lor 
public inspection TTiis report and the relevant supporting 
documentation from which the report was compiled may tx- 
examined by interested persons at the City Hall offices 
located at 611 Avenue I), on .Monday thru E'riday between 
the h(Xirs of 6: 00 a m and 5: 00 p.m It ycxi ha\e any 
questions concerning this report i E'orm its 961 please 
contact the City Manager ol Abernathy

1.53-IU-

7v.''v , / Y  ^

W

wrDCXNG STA-nONCBT 
Thm rmî i k. •.•MU., i*Mi mtamrt 

m fmm ttM «iw«l m-
cHNu In tovni

Our Lln« hi Tatni mm
you tnfVi • «!#• MiMMon «l 
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ABERNAT IIY 
WEEK I V REVIEW

I DON’T GET CAUGHT 
IN THE CHRISTMAS RUSH

GET YOURS EARLY
COMF. BY AND SEE OUR DELUXE 

ALBUM OF FINE CHRISTMAS 

STATIONARi'. '  

ELEGANT STATIONARY IN E'/tltV 

^ ^ rv P R IC E  RANGE. PLUS A LAR-Ot SLLtCTION
OF ACCESSORIES

y / W  HURRY!
' '  CHRISTM AS IS  JUST AROUND THE CORNER.

ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEW

Gas heating saves
per year\

Compared to the heat pump, gas heating can save 
S226 per year on your utility bills. So i! yon bear \ba\ a 

heat pump is “more economical", remember, \.ba\ '\a 
comparing it to other electric heating ... noWo gaa'.̂ o 

other heating system even comes close to gas I o t  ecoiv- 
omy. A  t Energas, we are committed to be\p yom 

most for your heating dollar. Gas heating, combined 
with good conserva tion practices, saves energy, Voo.

e n e r g y '
EffleUnt Gat Enarfy for Watt Taxat

. on 1981 DO E Eolabiithad AvorofoVahiM*

i i
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"A  Glaice At The Past” LaJcevieW  Lo C a ls
BY BUFORD F. DAVENPORT

Skipping around though 
ihr >ears, from The \ber- 
iialh> V\eekl> Ke\ieu 4-»- 
I »:»:i

Dun Ward is Elected 
Mayor, Edwin Crow and Bill 
Wolf were named Aldermen 
111 Ills vigmg Ketinng 
Mayor J P Nystel was not a 

for re-election 
Held For G A

candidate 
l^st Rites 
Ixiper, 53 

Spiritual Decision Days 
For Abernathy, with Pastors 
C A Kennt^y, Baptist, 
Travis I- Darby, Methodist, 
Charles C Montandon, 
.Na/arene, Henry K Starr, 
Foursquare Church, preach
ing m a series of services at 
the Nu Vue Theatre 

Frank B Ixivelace and 
Mrs Dan i Irmai Ward are 
Klwti'd to the Abernathy 
.SchiHil Board of Trustees 
ttural telephone exchanges. 
County Line and Holland- 
ville, are tiwl into the ,Abt>r 
iiathy telephone exchange on 
a toll charge basis

Melvin Toler, who entered 
the I S .Armed Forces ear 
her this year, is stationed at 
t-'ort HikkI Texas He is a son 
ol Mrs Oma Toler

l•!M*l.l:l t iiiilinued.
Sam W Williams was re

elected as a school trustee at 
\ew Deal, and M M Styles 
.iiid ,lohn H Reagan were 
elected to the scIkhiI board to 
lollow retiring trustees 
Flimni Dunn and Billy 
Meyi'rs

Births .A daughter to Mr 
and Mrs Telia Walker .April 
I. a (laughter to Mr and 
Mrs .lose Ramos .April 5. a 
son to Mr and Mrs Cecil 
tiartiii. ,Jr . of Plamview 
March 31 , a daughter to Mr 
and Mrs 1 1. Fletcht'r .April 
.!. ail in 1

Skipping around through 
the years, from The .Aber
nathy Weekly Review 5-25- 
l»3tt:

County Line baseball team 
won a game from Abernathy 
players there Sunday 1,000 
head of sheep were shipped 
from here to Kansas City by 
R E .Albers, E B Lin^ey 
and W' B Mann.

Dfficers of Abernathy 
Volunteer Fire Department 
were Jack Hackler, F'ire 
Chief, Dan Z Ward, Presi
dent, Rudolph Struve, secre
tary

Plans for Abernathy's 30th 
.Anniversary Celebration 
July 8th are being formed by 
a committee appointed by 
Chamber of Commerce 
President Frank Roberts 
Members of the committee 
are l>amar McKenzie. H E 
Richter, Dan Ward, J.C 
Hurst and Buford 
Davenport

Mr and Mrs R A Me 
.Mister are parents of a son 
born May 23. 1939

l-akeview 7th and 9th 
grade commencement is 
held at l^keview Baptist 
Church Ninth grade grad
uates were Orene Rhodes. 
T J Cioldston. Ethel Pierson 
and .Alverreine Mahagan 
Thrw of these students will 
go to Petersburg and one to 
.Abernathv the next school

s

By Mrs. Norman Matthews 
(Reporter For Lakeview News Since 1945)

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Johnson area visiting their 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Powell 
at Beeville this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kermitt

A 3C Billy B Dye, .son of 
the Clyde Dyes, is stationed 
.it Warren .Air Force Base, 
Wyoming .Sgt and Mrs 
Boyce Noblett. ol .AIhuquer 
(|ue, visited here Lt Don 
Cunningham, son of .Mr and 
Mrs W V Cunningham, is 
stationed at .Moody .Air 
Force Base, \aldosta. 
(dsirgia A' F Snodgrass, 
son ol Mr and Mrs C W 
Snodgrass, is stationed at 
.Amarillo Air Force Base 

Baby Chicks A our choice 
ot 20 different breeds, 
$13 no per 100 Monroe 
Wails Farm Store

year
Members of the seventh 

grade graduating class were 
Marvell Kelly, Wilma Col
well. Gladys Mull. Leona and 
(Hla Copeland. Nita Beth 
Lutrick. .Audy Brewer. Ed 
win l.inn and Robert Kernell

.i-2.VI939 ( onlinued:

.New Deal School 7th grade 
graduates Rodney Goebel. 
Winfield Moore. Jack Hamil 
ton. Glenn Anderson. 
Ray mond Pearce. Burl Med 
lock. Terrell Oats, Joyce 
Burleson. Bonnie Lou la.*wis. 
tieorge Kveton, Gerald Hall. 
Way mon .Squires, W illie Dee 
Hall. Acak'e Edge. Juanita 
James. Darrell Burress. 
Henry Clay Aon Struve. 
Ovella Black. .Annie Pearl 
f’aschal. AVilma Morse. 
Dorothy Faye .Scruggs. 
Ernestine Fielding. Arlene 
Jones. R G McNeelly. 
AValter Paden. Billy Harkey 
and .Alildred W illiams 

.Seniors receiving diplo
mas from New Deal High 
SchiKil in 19:19 were Eliza

beth Oats, John Neill Har 
rell, Mildred Mallett, Unita 
Beaty. Mahlon Goebel, Cleo 
Black, Cleva Covey. Dorothy 
l.ea Jones. Elsie James, 
Fannie Lou McMenamy, 
Billy Harvey. Marcelle An
derson, Lucille Rogers. Har- 
land Land, Mary Kathryn 
Sebastian, Mary Stephenson. 
Mane Watkins, Neva 
Wright. John McDonald, 
Cleo Paden and Bill Jack 
Ingram

.>-2.5-1939 Continued: Dip
lomas were presented to the 
following members of the 
Abernathy High School 
.Senior Class of 1939: Doris 
Johnston. Eugene Davidson. 
Billie Mae Richter. Jackie 
Barton. Elven Crow, Billy 
Dansfield. Gerald Horton, 
Fieldon Magee. Harold Mc- 
('une. Luke McGuire, Lewis 
Patterson. John Reagan, 
W T Settle. Mary Baker, 
Jean Bell, Hazel Davis, 
Dons Floyd, Eta jo Gilliland. 
Eula Faye Havenhill, Alma 
Faye Horne, Daisy Faye 
l.ebow, Maylene Parish. 
Cecile Pharr, Helen Phillips, 
Maxine Selke and Helen 
Hodges

.>-2.)-l939 Continued: The 
only copy we have of this 
issue IS torn in the fold by the 
.Abernathy .School 7th grade 
graduates' names This is 
the reason that some errors 
may appear in the following 
list of names Maxine Harp, 
Billie Sue Harris. Hampton 
.Anderson. Janell Brown. 
W C Bryant. Dons Buske, 
.Azein Barnett. Gwendolyn 
Caroler. Kenneth Davidson. 
Green Hazle, Glenna Pearl 
Henson. Winnie Dell Hill, 
Mable Kelley, Malada 
Kelley . Kenneth Land. Leroy 
Land. A vette Lynch. Yvonne 
Lynch, Foy McMaster. Ida 
Moore. Jo Dean Pharr. 
Dw ight Price, John Roberts. 
Billy F'rank Skipper, Louise 
Smith. Billie Wanda Scott. 
Elouise Stambaugh. Othella 
.Stephens. Hallie Tubb, 
.Samuel Wade. Lois Ann 
Wooldridge, Nettie Lee Vine- 
vard and Robert Hurst

Mitchell of Tulia visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
A m e r s o n ,  S a tu r d a y .

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Enger are fishing at Lake 
Buchanan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
W a l d r o f  sp en t  the  
weekend at Lamesa with 
relatives where she was 
honored with a birthday 
dinner at the home of her
parents.

Mr and Mrs. J. Frank
Jackson left Tuesday for

Factory.

Deafer
Special
Offer

W— cln «ir t l » n M WIU i% » il  »

Whirlpool' 
Automatic 
Dishwasher
M odel SHF 7804

Features 9 cycles/opbona Including 
Pots & Pans, exclusive In-the-door 
silverware & cutlery baskets, 
wood-look top. Hilem p 
washing optim  and energy- 
saving air-dry option.
Undercounter nnodel 
available.

Offer Ends
Now! November 28,1981 Now!

Whirlpool
Quality Our way of life

Newton Radio & T.V
306 Main St. 298-2338

for
their home in Tulsa, Okla. 
They had spent the past 
week here and attended 
the funeral of his father, 
Jack Jackson and have 
been here with his mother 
and his brother, Steve and 
family the past week.

Rev. Walter Dnver of 
Big Spnng spent Wednes 
day night with his sister, 
Mrs. Ol e ta  Gi lmore

Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Meadows of Lubbock 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Meadows, 
Saturday.

Mrs. N. J. Fred spent 
the weekend in Lubbock 
with her children, the N. A. 
M a l o n e s  and P a t s y  
Steward family.

Mr and Mrs Clayton 
Enger spent Sunday in 
Lubbock with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. O. L. 
Howard.

Hardy Carlton (Gideon) 
from Plamview brought 
the message at Lakeview 
Church, Sunday morning.

A l an  B ar nw e l l  o f  
L u b b o c k  spent  the 
weekend with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Barnwell.

Mr and Mrs. Don 
McLaughlin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Mahagan 
and family of Lockney 
v i s i t ed  Mrs  E. G .  
Mahagan, Sunday.

Debb i e  Col l ins  of  
Lubbock was honored 
Sunday with a birthday 
dinner at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Collins.

Transition

J u lia n a  K a m iro z
.Services for Juliana_ 

Ramirez. 67. of Petersburg 
were held at 2 p m Monday.
( K tober 26. in .Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church m Peters 
burg, with the Rev Matthew 
11 Sou/.I pastor, olficia 

t:ng Burial was in Peters 
burg Cemeler\ by Cham 
bers Funeral Home of Aber 
nathy

Mrs Ramirez died at 
1 1 4 5 a m  Friday. October 
23. in .South Park Hospital in 
Lubbock after a lengthy ill- 
iwss

Survivors are her bus 
hand. Agapito. a son 
Ixirenzo Ramirez of Bow 
AAash . seven daughters 
Isabel Adams and Esther 
Cantu, both of Petersburg. 
Maria Manor of l,orenzo. 
Petra Gonzales of Syracuse. 
I'tah. Delores Lopez ol Sno 
homish. AAash . Epelania 
Gorostiza of Abernathy and 
Mabel Cabalero of Plain- 
view. and 33 grandchildren

Ju lia  .\nn

f f a m b l e

.Services lor Julia ‘ Ann 
Gamble. 14. of Slaton were 
held at 3 30 pm Tuesday. 
(Ktober 24 in the First
I nited Methodist Church of 
Slaton with the Rev Steve 
.AleElroy. pastor, ufhciating 
assistiHl by the Rev fterb 
lavenner ol Amarillo

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery in Slaton under 
direction of Englunds

Miss Gamble died at
II 20 p m .Sunday. October 
22. in .Mercy Hospital in 
Slaton alter a lengthy illness

Sht‘ was born in Slaton and 
was a Methodist

Survivors include her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Gamble ol Slaton, a brother. 
I.iirry of Slaton, thret* sis
ters. Joyce Straughan ot 
Midland. Pat.sy .Saveli of 
Slaton and Dena ol San 
Angelo grandparents. Mrs 
M t) Gambk‘ ol Slaton and 
Mrs Alice Slephim.son of 
Slaton

.lulia (iambic was the 
cousin ot Angela Pope and 
Don Presley of Abernathy 
she was lh«* niece of Mr and 
.Mrs K D f ’ resley al.so of 
Ahernalhv

m
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